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Abstract of Ph.D.Thesis. 
The Economics of Tin Control. 
(Puey Ungphakorn) 
The economic problem of the tin industry is essentially 
the problem of price fluctuations, which lead to the instability 
of producers' income and employment. In the past, high prices 
did not meet with effective short-run reaction of the consumers, 
who were unorganised; but they caused, after a time-lag, a 
large increase in output. The consequent tendency for price to 
fall was precipitated during the general depression by a sharp 
decline in demand . Price then remained low for a long time, 
owing to the short-run price-inelasticities of both supply and 
demand. 
Producers were highly organised and had a propensity 
to combine. Low prices brought about a producers ' restriction 
scheme , made possible by the governments who had strong interests 
in the tin industry. The restriction scheme succeeded in 
raising price J but not in stabilising it. It cre.ated, in 
addition, a number of economic, social and moral problems. 
The present study covers the p eriod from 1914-18 to 
the present day . The problem is stated in Chapter I . The next 
two chapters discuss consumption and the demand function. 
Production is described in Chapter IV; and the financial control 
of the industry and Governments' interests are analysed in 
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Chapter V. Chapter VI makes an analytical study of costs • 
. The next part of the work ( Chs.VII to X) is devoted to the 
examination of the actions of the Producers and the States . 
In the last chapter, the prospect o~ tin control is discussed 
in the light of past experience, the I .T. O. Charter, the Wheat 
Agreement, Butfer Stock and other proposals . 
In the course of the study , the works of Rowe , Knorr , 
Eastham, Schut and other writers on the subject are critically 
examined . 
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The use of tin in chemic I s Butfered Doth a dowru rd 
trend and a mod · egre of t'luctu tion t being vulne r hIe to 
substitutes and at t , s~:ne time mpl s pxa ucers' ~ods . 
I . U.S .A.Cons ption . 
18 . Statistios of tin c naumption , 3ub- ivided into 
v -rious forms of use ~ l'e av' ilab1e only or th U. • ... covaring 
the period ba ore tar. In tho U •• a start a only nade 
in 1942 by th ~inist~7 of Sup 1y to b~e up e fi ure 
into ~ rious usee . 
In tho U.S.A ... there aro t 0 souro 8 or intorm tlon as 
to th0 figures of conaum tion t th mericon Dur u of t 
stat'stio , the U,.S .Bur U o"r ines. Th .w. ' B ats 
cover ost ot: th p rio b t eOll are . but t ti r e 
ref r on1 t ,o t 0 Qonsumption of Vl.l"61n . in . As far as 
tinplet " toil nd 0011 psible tub B ar , this ould 
not m k ny ubstantial differ no • sino s con 1'y tin 
conett ed in th s 1'0 I S n _ ig1ble . »ut t e exclusion of 
eoondary tin woul 41 t ,ort th p1ctul' for torneplate , sol r , 
bab,b1 tt. bronz ; nd sp oi 111' he 10 s . B or the at' , 
t e follo' .:ng rc nt ges ot virgin tin ave to b aded for 
second y tin : 200-300 tor tern plat ; ~O·80 , tor sold r ; 
25- 50 tor babbitt; 70- 5 for bronz 60-80 tor tin ox e 
an 200t>to 800 tor 0 r in io 1s . or ov r, in th 
h . D •• S • . POlot • bronz a.nd b:rass,ooll ps1ble tub a and 
to 1 re pyas nt d under one audin , which ~ not _.rt101ent 
to our p po • 
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I ., :801' v1a ' S UGot y "al" . On th othor wnr! l ti e 
oapacity I 
'i e to 
ohel' s the 
lov 1 
l'g no 
thl?t. the '0., 0 tons fir.ure 
ly t'Ulf,-,ir ,. e·inCHJ< al :.ly n Pl'O !.lot.!. VI') 
l ug tho t:;;'tl.< oa.p ... ci ty_ Table ~J.n . a 
n the stand .l'd totmf.1.60 n th 
1 1 6 . bO 6 . 3 6 , 366 n. • 9 on h ) 
1 32 3 • '1'1 n.p . n . • 
1933 3 .33 2 .3 u n .p. n .. p . 
19 1.33 32 . '3 '11 , 40 n.p. n. • 
1935 58.7.6 5 n 96, 0 n.p • • 
1936 • 7 .. 0 7,'1 3 n. .. 
193'1 10'1. 0 '17 . 7 98, 3 ,0 1 
1 38 58.1 1 . 22 ." , 3 9 J 8 • 8-7 
1 39 '16.2 53 . 00 '17 , 336 1 1t 30 3, '1 
1 0 115.00 8 . '1 103,2'1 51 
1 '1 100 .00 10 .00 ? 
10 
6 . 
( ) ) 
n .p . • 




11 . minor discr. pancy b~t:Gen th~ otl tonne e 
ot m tal11ctin x· or-ted all th xport ble tnn · qoul 
in c .. n. (H!leQ , o\v:l.n to the I:l 
12 . . acU$ io n .gQtiat10 1" g;:r: in t ·1iJ· 
OOa1"· · , ina or t. Littl i 
• 
on , and 
pl' O\1 <S in hieh ~ 0 n 0 fa a ry to e1' no 
to th ' • 
. Amon t 
th ou S t itf1culti 
oountry in th \ orl output . 
1 tlo n t 
.. 
. rif i f 
m bel', th "' 
h rolll v 
o t 
. ) L$ 
or ' ell 










to . urr n er th i r rr rs 
tent of 11 , ~OO ton ~n of t 
n in pl. ono t i on to t r 1 h 
aeaaion in 193 m t h r uut .in 
h's m nt t t a l n pro ucer 
n on t vy 
t , nunent , in 
. 900 tons In 0 r to ~ vi to II 
u tiort • t tho 
1 
14. T 6 U. U' 1 lon dX"a n-out n 
to n pl· c _n 1 1. t b. 
n Q (U .. T d ot he u tin 
oontr fit nt unr 1 ... tic I nv rt 1 S ; 
u vi 01 Oil ch a n 
ept III . r til 194, . tl 11" 
of r . Th n 
ton 0.0. r tl ct d or ly th 1'·1'" 1v ot 
und th N. . 1 . 0 outp in 
t t -.t D lin , 181' n Con_.o r ov 
G, os 117 about 3 . 0uO ton n ch c i3 • 
(b) 
15 . 0 or 1'0 
tl at , 0 ne r of notion b ing inc e 
by tl t a n tr'cte • 0 \;1 
11 2 1"0 uet.: on \'1 t bout !;. ,700 
to or 3'1 t orl 1 ur • 
nt r t,io b t 
ou r 87 :1 ( : 10 n 1 ) , aa ins , ithout t t_ 1 
t latt oul str at th l.r o t u portion t lYt 
t t that, m Xl or DtU", ~ ould 
invit 0 Join th Bur .( n ..l t Co pt the invit ... on .a. 
0 h oun , in h l' eel t n JOintl 
lth olfl t re o port con rol 1cu1t . 
b n t n 
... n th 
ro pt b r 1 31. 1e , the l . m. • too 0 r 
1,0 1 v t oor 0 n o 
t h m .. on t Co it muy t bl l • 
( ... I: • - ; :23 ; ,
. t t rt t a l und {'cone. i 0 
0 gn <l b th of .ion ~n Lon on n 
Jul , 1933 , th Con 
l':'oh d to c noi n oontrol 
• l1b-' omm rpo tins that ell 
of oontrol oun 1 n rg d ot r tin 
ro count ... to jo:l.n h -r 'on t i of 
r 
t 
\lot • •• .• in rmining 1 1n'ti 1 1 t t 
soul no ma ly e t' Q 1 vel 0 
ur n th J r 1 52 •••• ,1. C S 11) • 
reCo > l ' no~t 
1It' 
( for Buxm ), J p n. 








1934 i n 




cond gr s nOWloed, t of tic 1 r ort 
" Cor I 11, nd 11 to jo n t l 
m 
· 
ut n t nto fo .: on 
•
34, n otl' tio t r fro b i n oon a 
r n l m rbr • It WllO n.ot un 
at t ot t Con 0 , C. , 
111 e no lth t 0 
involv , , no aub _u nt v nt t t 
onl r or 1 h .l n t 
th r, oon i ntl urn 
inv t ·tion to 00 • 
1 • n t t u tor t n -
com 
• 
t cct 0 
lnt tIol'r 1 nt or sin 
nt 2 ) th!lt .c 
ix 
con v Ion ., .... 
p r t n 0 t 
1 t , , b C 
tl' ... c 
or out. u "' 0 • .c . , 
cr con n , ut ~l 0 




in 1 Z5 n ~ () b · roc or tOl t 
r.1 no n ti t tl 1 i 
1936. The 1-0 
tn tim th. t bl ck 
of t at • 
u. c i to n 
0 rt . ~ nto ;} :Br_ n .J.. 
pr t .1.' • 
• 
-i th 
f ,1 or to n t • j t -, 
u r to er t 0 
15,000 ons, otf !I' e t 
t p , t over 18 ,0 
ton n ul 
(J of lS .,00 0 t n a 
0 10,500 • 
ot 1 ,0 0 ton , f 
ot t" 0 ho 
• 
0 ot t 
t 
0 i n 176 J; J 
- .... 
t11 , 
n u Lon on; n on 
5t , , t 
-v 11 
m ... nt b t Q -
tl In r! j\l d 0 t t 
d _ 10 to 20, t n ' rl f (:r _ > 
-.. 
n n _ 1 36 . 
34-7. 
g ~ : ' 000 10 C on ) 
I 
1.'7 32 .0 - 5 2 ... 4 
16.6 1 7 13 . 13 1 • 15 , 
D.Con c 8 • a 0 '.3 V 0 16.2 l, 20 
• 1.0 . 1.5 187 1.6 200 1 . 3 162 
Po tu al l.2 00 1.5 3'15 
Corn 1 2 .0 61 1 .-6 - 45 
n .0 74 
'Burm .0 208 
l U tral 







t ! c j ts or 
c.:o d b 
to 
on t 01 
hy :-
sonQ in t () 
bar oount 
uto t i call"{ tr 
n '11 ' 
u,xporta 
0\ pu.t un 
; In 1957" Dol ... 
d 






pro uo r t11 ttl 1 :/'<) ; (oJ , note. 14) j t t,l :Jti n of t UO Il 
n!:j II oj SUO be'\;y en pt'o uce emu OGn urne • 
.h responai'il ty ot uottl '~1 nt:ru. t 
'to he Tnt rn ti n 1. T'n 00 m ... tt ( 00 d of 
nt>J..n<:r tl ~I on b :r 
ot not mo~o t <In 
LUli .. 1'. it oci it· 
not mer then 110 v. r"", _ ,( I; ,4 0 ' f) ; ,&. :3.5 1lQ. G f 
III ~ n IV : 10. 
Ott~ i t" ly, t 1 ". e 0 to th, I ,'r. • ~ r £al.l 
nt , but t' e ute 1. 
Sin ng 30 1 o ... nte 0 t J: 
( e '1 ). 
on b 
1.8; but i t a. Vi 11 
\.)1 08 C"'O th 
v S ,%'9- to h 
ohn son • • ' of 
em l ,j,tl s 
in ng Jo n 11th 1 3, .. ~6f 
350 . 
~ r tu. t· v 0 Si f 0 
b "t; J.t an 11 . (\ t 11 at b c t 
t a "otnti te no ot i 1 36,) 
f C'O' Ii ta htd £l V c - OJ _X' 
us o i 

I.T . C. , 0 as i s t·d i n ~tD tu of eont:rol 
th oll:k n ~ of 
an .. to fl 'OJ h 
gr J t mon hly 
t r "-t .... 07Y j .. nil. to 
C( JCf)nt rat a e po 
.- ~. '1' , 111 :7; ~ 1a 
.) -.... ~ , t 
the Cio m nt o~ 
.lin n Tin Or 
21 . 
r pr u n $ 
on 
c 1' . 
of 
u n"ah tl 
t~d , 0 ... WG 1 Q. 
;. :17). Furt 
tl (" tr .. 1to 
t on 
r BO Ol~ onto t~ t 1 -
\lot.io. 
0 
ot t i.r 
ru tin aDS y of h 
at t:. t i Q ' :.&. :1'1 ; 
t .... 1 (J .a Bl n 'b.1 
th 
S gltara u 00 D) : t of 19 
nia ~ It nll th . 
tlto o. 
t 
t ar Ig ent, ~nd , . 1' . 0 . 
01"0 oars ' 1nt l'i!lt lit B not 
,: 0 . lC ~ t o 'on 
t Oeoo a 
I. .0 to inVi 
o.tt n ttl m 
... t~n u .l. 
()r 
lorl on 
1 . 0 .. 01 ir .. n 












, 01 I h 
lj.. 
t 
1 ) . 
':"n 
t 
L . O.J. 







. ; p . 
1 - n 
or t h; ~l1t r .oto o· 







Q t r 0 
. rot ct i 
th t, (;; 
t ... n \. ob ... 
_t., (1 33. 1 . • 
u r~ .1 ~ • 561 ; , 
:3 3 
t l- oona 
, t 
• t 
consum"n J c ., i 
11 , 
r II • 
t 
1 









but :1 hQu, voting owe auld be 1nv':' t o t nd t 
Co !tt m tin s un d~:Jo.U!iJ " II sub lr ctlJ cone rn.:.ng 
t e int ot tt t:"ng 0 t .T.C. 
Oato l' 1934 I !l t ' (; 
Dr:!. tein .oul b' ntd~cn cou~ri 
nonE . t t 'y. 
_h eruo" 1 ':'nto 'npp '~:r t b ( ) t .. 
o onsum ro' (b) th in 
o wi n l"lu' atio ' ~f 
d Tho Th':'l'd " .. . . 
oh 0 tb. t 0 
tin co •••• to t nde ad 0 to 
:6 : t l," e 
T e . a t t lOX' 10 to 
co on 11 
me J tIl t11re t I' 0 U .. S. 
td.n aons n t 1 QtX" o rbp r 
t.,.n 0 11 
t" I e I r f.)l' J nta t . v inv1 t Q 0 
tl1 und r th h .... r ",ore 
of th Tj Plat o~ 
u: J 'l~ tl or an 
or tin. :loll t_llplnt con rant th 
1) • 'r. 0 a just aonol d 
Cul't 1 ,tt l.n 
0 o .,1; if 0 !lO e ( .• ;fo t 0 page) • 
• 1- If 
__ ~ __ ~. o. . , 

0 10 I1 to ~ 0 
i It U th ... t th too iO n l y .1 
ot 'onnel 0 
of t 
n tlon ot . cu • 
*' In 1"1 0 nt%' h 
T ve • • • • 
n .. 0 0 r .... 
61 n) II lon 1 .. 
358 . 
;/ Con er no 1 3, 1 
o - . I.e. th t ~ 
11 .L. t 0 j. rt 00 IT i tt r t 
Oov rnm nt:J th y r 
.P 
tn pr.i e h ell os!:! not at o 
r 0 co t:ro1 in ir (") 1".' by 
1"0' ct 0 4 o 
ov':' ::I10. 01 'tll lO uct':'on of'.. it 1'3 
• to S' (.., . lot 2) " 
in 1 .,5 . .n t 
r e n, Ci:r Jo :r it 
h t : non of tl (in ~b tjn 0 nt 01 
lun) d o 
nn ':f 
of til n 
ot .... nd o h Ie .. rom t e m 
·( Sa ot .• 3). 
o 1 ... P'. t. OWl e h pr c oli y 
it at'ons an ot the nt -
n ~ion 1 Qla • n 1 1 J t ti .. at t o 1 
ou.l r month 0 it h11 t t 
hlonthly . u.b equ n ly 
: S ~. ) lh2 • 
co • 
3 • 
to 1&5 t rl' ng 1 told. Th:.; ~ ' ":'n tl ;J <1 ot 
0.. ~ll l' to If i 
-t 1 5 
-
.., P OQ 1 a, ~ 0 001 C 
it d n to l' 1 t 
q t .. J. nc 
l' )1 
.... r no c,pl n y 
ocltions ,1' !:, ut '0 ...... , 0 on . 
It i n 001 b i 
n ~;h 0 1933. h.lat tr t 
b t th :r 0 
u:r c J t U14 11th_n 
t n pr~eo b t ttl 
cant .i 
':'c 0 a , 
t t ~n 1 
0 1 
1 o 0 ~ r' t:. on u t· 1 .).P 1 o l' 
on in b t 
o 
... Is:" , •• , ..... 
n • 
, o. 
or d!~" ctor 01' , ( .rot 2D) • 
'J,.h tfl01. 1 Y r of oJ~ 
o .. t:tO ·r uc 
in • 40t 2G o:V;lr (\' 




o in 0 
only, nQ 
.... n July 1 35, 't 1 t', '001 'I T' 'uti 
to 
Il'\' , .... nt in "l',!. o ~ 00 . 
onl t -· t 
r.':'c 'if 
.P r liO 
'01 ,tit· vi y) 01 .. 
t 6 IV f If • n b t 
c 'b h on 
o 0" 
·s OV' ., rom 
or r 1 36 to 
1 to ':) tl SOO 
.... n .1. d fro 10 e 
II !i Ii 
-I 
llou 0 UOm p 
or ta"'Y, 
b ~ T. l'.L. 0'1 . 0 . , .1 • 
int n t 
r •. 
n tin 
too l. on t , 
o nol d .. 
l' 1938 ., d 1 
t 11li f o r'" 
Cl u p OV':' c f t h ..... 
n l' ton l' 
01 
Itil t n .... w;op 9 tu t 
i n i 
n 
t tl t in 1 31 
01' U¥ ot pruv i aU.:.ng 
Cont tl 
, of otlr ,ion 
o o pol':'oy. 
I 










or h·rd .. ....;1' 



















nt ~ n ~t g . 
1 e 10.0 5 . 3 
10 10.0 . 6 
1 3 8 .4 7 . 0 
lO 6 .'1 . • 0 
115 G.7 e. 
1 G. 9 8. 
15S '1 .1 '1.1 
.'1 3 .5 
'1.6 3 .0 
8.0 2.'1 
8.0 2 7 
7. 2. 7 
229 7.0 . '1 
1 '1.6 3 .0 
228 8.1 . 2 ' 
223 8.3 .1 
'Z s. 1 . 9 
27 9.2 1 . 9 
27 9.2 1 .9 
eO .4 1 .8 
20V 9', 5 2 .0 
183 10 • 1 . '1 
~ 9 . 6 1. 
231 8 ,.S 2 .8 
100 229 29.1 10.2 
110 283 27.6 1 .0 
1-10 20 2'1 .1 11 .0 
110 259 26,"1 ll.1 
1938 1 70 1 0 10.'7 
I 55 18a .2 
I I 176 8.3 
IV 30 1 6.a 
1939 I 5 7.8 .'1 
I I 40 'I. .1 
I a 4 .4 3.2 
lIlb 0 9 .1 3. 
nlc 60 .1 3 . 
:1.1 100 9 . 3 . 
l Ve. GO l.;; .1 ~.4 
.1, II 120 230 •. 6 4 .0 
IV 100 30 10_4 3 . 6 
1940 60 2 0 3 . 
I 120 2 9 2 . 
I I 80 843 B.l 
100 2 • .1 
130 2 6 
1 41 130 86 
130 2'10 





25. Th. at ad b.>' ~ oh th • • • t1 t ot $ 
nt be n r ])ubl!Q .. 
V .... 1::.4., hOWOVi l' " au. ~ast ao ~ br 
l~ Oorrun1 tt • to havo bn adopt 
o lQu! t.on wau bs . loed to be th 
(a) p:ric ; (b) d, l i v rl , fe} sto 
( ) r J 0 tput, ( ) o.on 
l ) OBS, (h) p o· uQe 
.( ) pric 
ation 0 ' l' bl 
on i on t' 
in 
pro 'loti · , 
t re otioll. 
d g 1nat 
th "ae groWl ot t a tr nd . It it an 00 10, uo 
n cony 00111 
til at s t :t t:r1c r 
v11 ; but J'anua17 19& » 1y 
v pl'10 t clenay 0- rop below ~200. t <u.ot 
a cut b. rply . ." rtio 193e. 
( b) gen r 1 , 
t ch~lng in. d·l'v rie 1 Q~en 
re o t 10 -v r en'Q and 
00 prob bly t k n on 0 tiOl'1 
st1 t c 'V yo · 1 
• J 
nd , ot in 1 Q ra, a to o 11 
t ~on , ld tOa 
(0) • stoo 
r .. 1 t q otas 
to b • no to t t ti t (J 
3 lJ 
of _n _sibl • fro t 
t V), t l" 
t t t n 
i ZO ,O 0 tono. 
mont 1i 10 10,000 ton pt 
balo 0 , ev 11 t ou vi to 10 nou 
~~OO . 
Olt con d t first 1"0 1 
Oll\"! t tot 1 "V 1"0 lib in . n 
b 10 of onth ' 11 r ( 01 Vl1) 
i 1 t 0 10 h ' r t • 
( ) t of 
<: pion t.n th 
~ to t 
0 nt prQ u.ot·on nu to t 
0, n • ti , 1e o t i Od otio t 
S 01 • 
pro s di n i 
not on 
-
n r. 111 it tollo 0 r in5 
, 1XI0 ot to o~nc 1 out . 
s rob t 
tJ ];'0 i o 
b t t of , 000 ,000 ton 
( ) 
.: Th ). fo ' 
th r .. Y t in ( ) 
co v ' :'nto 0 h 
-
n monthly r U I. t rly 1'( ts. So 
or t 
e,, 't IOn 
Illb X'D, 
out 
d to u.pp - to th _. T. ., ;In h 
hen . ny of t ', made e t 
to '5 ot the atn ea, 
no in til 
ot:..o 
o fix n mol' tOl h t l rd 
net 
ivan ~ II 
ot 
v ry 1 
(1') 
ot 1 , lh1e onbs 
oth r source ot 00 pli 
aX' n the du t an 
, 
tionon.tl~ 1 . m •• 
no in th a~ l~ f 
J 
8 
ap oi 11:1' in rt r.:i· • 
ina ion . Thi ~ tion 
in ot 
r !lin to ~rly 175. 
a ov 




n utri 1 
no \l. on 
( g) If norm 1 .01 
,0<1J.1'i 44 'bl th (; nerel 
t tho ot the ar in ..... urope, tot . 
1'-"'i ed at , an 
e l'8 allo ~o t to ounto Q uiv nt to 










U.S. Govern 0> t d the 
(J 
.tor 
he mn..Lnt naneo 0 
to l' C uotau 1'~nt_cnJ.l1 , V n in 'artim .. 
~ ot t ri a of. t e q 0 a or p riod Vi in 
1 Z9 , and t 
(hi 
S 00 d (u rte 0 1 40 . 
ion ':"n 1 o1l0ing 
r ot1on to r sti 





p ob bly 1 t 
t 
0,. axe 
fot Itln. t among th ~ohsid r ... 
ct~on the produQ rs ' 
in quot 
Q, of p~ouu..Q on t . 
o ' u 0 so on 
9 at ).-, cord low 1 d 
r ,ion of ot 
t 3 J but pl"O "\toors uUO' <1 to 
oak . ~ I .. :;. c. 
ct t 
t a unpopui r ! Qon qu or 
out n 0 
, in or4 r t 1. 
aa la eX' in not 





r 0 1 36 
r of 193'1 
t' v.l 0 
ncr 
t 
t' ot 1 3 , t t 
f ot ooul 
o o y 








n ro t 
u1'ti o t cantl-
3un 
t9 
n I 0 
t' ~ t 
otio 
that 
n t t 
o eo t 
t 
0. out 0 
l'S n 





ontb. JunG- ~U at t 13¥s I , 
Tin 001 co d t 0 1 
on th pr c re oli::ng !!200 for ·' ant • Th tot 1 otOPPLll1 
of' ftt1n" .. ng met 1: t tiff opDon1t1o%1 , rt.LoUlal'l among 
Ohin Q n Cb.an1b 1" or . il'i a ( . n 
o ·iti va ion 0 PIOPO al. 
of ttl e 01 
ant a n for tl , n st ten e port fo 
as to b t o • t n cod b oont1n·-
nora 
111 in . t t 




n i n.u 
A 01 ~n as 
pump i nc • 
th to e pt the 




a 25% 0 
:i pro<luo ion 






n of inQa . ver , 
t 
poo 1 hold1n 1 eo • ~ ntitieo of t 
i s f o.r th t 
"l:'Upt and 0 
nflth .tOlC to 
vil ot e 
" 
aX-OUD: .. 0 
til 
uot 
pro uct10n in 
dOl. l to yt 
o <1 not 
• 1'1181' • 
371. 
o'Qlared th t the1 would buy 
min s ' 0 tpu,t til h 
rl r no 1 d ... ·00. inal d 01 ion in wny cn06 ro t d ith 
the ov n.m nte.. :tat .1n Jun • the _.T.O. oun ad t Q 
th 6 P rt ace ptan of th 11 m , 
omb GO st~; rting on Jul.¥ 1st for t 'JO onth • In p mber, 
th nt rnotionul Pool ut or1ty pl . sod.t ,1 not to 
:t'eless any tin 'Until th " qu.ota . e a l' d 0 40~. oiam 
"id not rtioipat j. l t.h ltya-ne so in the Tin 1:'001 , 
althoue her tin xport in 1 32 \'1 S about on q rt 10 or 
t' n in th pl.'sV'ioua year. 
28 . 0 tf'e·ct of t e 60 wa . t .o irier nae t «II' 
too'" ot tin cone nt ~.t in prod t: CiIte.. ount n July and 
u.gust . ot v ' s'bl toe ro t om 58 ;200 ton at t!la 
n4 0 Jun only 0 60,400 to~ t th n ot July, an 
at rtQd to doli to 57 " ';0 in J: ust 1/ !h ncrea. in July 
fOI by h inor an in t 
s ttl ant rr ""ov 1" 13 er$ th visible stock tart d 
to 
Ql1d 010.11y . 
I 
r p dll' in ugust , 
n 0 th· ias 
t e lo\~st lov 1 0 • 20 tons n JUly, oamp 
ith 9 , 381 ton 
p rtic , . 1'13' t't 
be u ot th 
arli r. ~ t r th r , d 
19~3; th 'I rose b,. 1 a. p and ooun4' , 
on uetrial <i nand 1 tIl U.S . A. 
t th ,nd 0 th B rn &ch m , 400 ton nd 
37 
r still inc' In pr1~ 1933, wh n t m t 0 
o upon t l.e q ot or n xt 0 rioel» to a 
unt· to bout 50 , 000 ton n l ;'v 1'1 1'0 at 
t e ra.t ot s.ooo ton . !r'oe 00 abo t 50" o ~lo8 • T 
• :J: . 0 . de ::'0 d 0 oant nu 1 3.3 01 t n i 
r ontl s. a.n i 1e, r ult th r sti r at iotion !.n 
por , to u. on the ' r 1nvl ib1 
s oak to in con urn ton . T eo b':'n 
flee to d 1 
o n mp ion . Vi .b1 toe 8, 
3 ,000 ton in 0 
29. io .. 
.. n 'On ov r ..I.t 
29 . V _Qua 
, 1;i an il"n 5 0 tl e m 
at 10 or 1 vol th ·n aotual 
1933 tor th t r t tim 
up p t C200 in 0.1 ,1933 , 
n v nott r th 
t I . .C. in 
1 3 ud 19' 3. voo te o · tho no t .1' • 
th ar t si O() ... not w 
t 1 on ra - itn ss : ric h t 
o 11 rl.p, v . t . S 0 sd th n 1y 
!tl'lC ad. ~ho it t h 
t contaof .on r 
ut tho (: trol, pro ct n auJ.· 11; yo b n 
oone d on t 1 in .. o t r n ,. 
10 0 




outo," tl a rna b ·r tt d -dtlout b n" \\bj at to, 
oontrol. i. t V r I t ~ nk 0 t " :.n· ti uo itio. tion of 
11 wrn 30ho,:tG , ::" 0 0 ,eel.' 1 Juatifio:.lt in 
19 prioe Ltoh a high 1 v 1 -n atoo b c m 
"norr4 t in t of t tr • Tk nt_ll '- no of t 
Cont 01 Jc ~m ~n 1 Im~ ,ao of 5 could not b 





30. T g~n )r 1 tond noy or h romot r ot tho ~1n 
u.o nOlle to hold stocks for specu! ' tiv S , to et 
it ncou" ing s of ho B o 'ng 001 n other 
P io ort m asur a or the past, eO i t nutu: 1 for the 
•• 0 n it s aov ' ere to 00 s ~ , r th ithholding fro the 
t ot t in alr U( y p 0 uc n 1 )ort nt June to th 
f or ltJ,V4l t ng tam t 1 bei p oduoed . Not only id 
t is and )rof~t t bu 1t proved to b Q 
u ful . no of void_ng too r etc ~u.ot uta ~r ng t r e 
c ion , wi thol r 1 s!nl uah t ' n to t 
I .. Pool Ai!£ ;JJnts _ 
51 . Th t r a of th Po 1 I 'l~ nts 'S a at 1) w 1 
ollow 
( . ) iE : 1ho 11' " t rool for . ad b Drit1 • ..!. } 
an utch ~:i t h t:l. kno ladg <l ); provo 1 ot t e tour 
s': ~atol:i 9 t t he uot Gx ment. 
, 1 
... 0 011 Pool 0 el'" tad lo,n two p~ .. ts : ( i ) t 1934 
an y 1 36, ... t by r't oh in re t , 
( i'; ) th a C0n t hlc op ctu 1 y a.ceo i n to t 
of J y lOt 1 
• 
1934, 0 "' nto op ' ... t on n "prl1 1935 
1. tho ~r to 11 b 
d 13 tor J cond Pool 
toot h 
375 
n x':'st tao. j t m-
menta w or':'g1na.l memb e of 1.; 1e uo 'to. · c.h m • { IJ.:l} 
T T 1 d 001 m S l_P 
ITt nts ()t t h Balgi n Congo, 
in d ition , he o vern-
In a-China and lam . 
( b ) 11 th t hr e Pools.o . d n 1 
CO-OOGlut ... -:m 'ith , l' nd un er t ..: d n o tLe IT nel 
II '" : 15 and 17). J. X. 0 tl v ot' t h ir tool not 
s 01 but th n of the I • • • 'I x- otf .... c 0 the 
'rma • S cond ~ool , this 01 sa r p at d; 
but ex cuti v , II uff l' too Oomml t t II ot four 
em . ra, e c nom~nat d b ~ 1 ~_t on on th 1 .1 . C., and 
a in on pr _Dci 1 0'" uno.n1 1 ty (PI; :2) • In t' hird 
Pool , th o man r a4 n ss~st nt 
man ger -p 0 by tl.h I . . c . sub-com':' e • tt 
ne. or nor t nt 1 t b par ons I t r s nt .. 
oonn ot d i th tin in_ng , m r 0 or di tribution . Tho 
~_ cutiv Bo out tb I.1 . 0 ' instructio \ t 0 rna: -
o t d to t b - . 1 . . 0 r n . (011 : 13,14,lG, 130 19 no 
20) . 
not p citi d bo t tin 
w e to e ac~ r ed by t , e Firat 001. Oontribut i on to t v cond 
in 
l 1 v 
001 too h for f a S Gci 'buff 1" r~uot 'f 
ong boro n ronol' ion to th ... r (lld r' 
• (P~I : 6; ut 
001 - k ng 8/282 
not 1 t r t .... n 
ota. t £, 
in 11 to b 
( ? :7) • r t 18 
376, 
Thi 01 t t ountw s o b 10.0 0 on .I. ch 
the !.m .C. Otud iner and d_d in fa t e , to 
m 0 1 ,000. ·f or t 16 l.niti 1 ann to be (: nt ~ -
b ta not luter th -n etab 1': 31 t 1938 ( to r mon h 1 ti ) , the 
b 1 11 -e it .in ti xt • ~or e purpose.a, 
•• T. C. e po r to ix 110 a au t y ieh • • y 
'ffo.renc bot tl n t 0 , rm':'s ible cOlltrib tion n :lctu 1 
cont ibut on of IlY "mb l' (..ouJ. b 0 1"0 rutu., 0 . 
ot . l' mombero . (P' II :·3;41''1 n 8) . 
Cont ibut on 'ol4l - b n t e fo m ot ~ ) ct 1 
t n r t 1 c 1 olt r or , or ( 1i Lon on tF 
L:c n nt , 0 (11 .. ) arr t on on .. r no e or acu-
men o 0 t tl P lOV d b t . eO' t v . (I'll : ' to 10: 
P 1 o 11). 
( d ) los trom th st Pool 
e 0 ov m b~ ~ 11 d 1 wi th sl_ inu co _n to 
r c h::ch Vi s "'ubs uently r d . y con 1 
om itta a. iSm ow r Q ell all Olplol 
t roc; du fo PlU'ch s 0 In ; 0 e O'i -
t · c tic r ''iQ.Hl_1l6 th.e d::'s eal of t e QXp1rl 
of tl ~cll (F': 1 ; 11, 3 o 15). ~ t d Pool , 
· u t l: :Y ic of ~230 , or t • • • 
tb ught _to .Lin r uin :.ng n th Po t r th 0 p'ry of 
tIl "~Jru alent ~. s to e 1i Tu.id tEl () ont .... 
no ~ OC, or 4 ~ th t n t 00 .t b _thin 1 months 
.... n (P: J : : 19, 20 2 (b) • 
377 . 
( ) i.) Cl'acl: Altho ""h not a :!on he 11' t or 
Secon 001 hr;'t' nt t s cl'eoy .as stricily 0 rv d . 
as pro·/~ d d tor n .P I : 18, aoaording to ch, oven tl 
00 unic~tlon ot in ormation to tho I .T.C . a. fo ~d~ n 
wi thout th OXPl ill a notion of the 1 . '1' .0 . OIl r n . 
All oont ibutiona to tle PJolo , ho vel', '0 
inc u · d in tho rt Vis! 'b1 Ju ply" • 
( r) Obtjectiv!..: T.. ob,loct 0 t Q. F..I.l:st 001 
vo 411 to ra e p i '0 . h uent Pool ot 10i 11¥ 
n med "Butta1" vtooks 'he: a. their 10 finite objoe ivo th 
maint in'n of t" pr:'c 0 in bet een c rt in 1 mit , 
(Seo ot ) . 1'1 so l ::'.its er in d in ir Pool 
Agre m nt bot e n no ;.. .• 30 , ':0 0') d b t red 
... 1 Th First Poo~ 193~ - ~934 • 
32. In Jun 1931, t pr _co ot tin 1" oh d . 0 p r 
ton n totel v':' s i b stoc "9 rOG to n 1.111y 59,(100 tons. 
I. .c. ~nB t I .!.t 
d th. t Intornation 1 in arm' 
1:1:.';[, ~n the mont • tin to b uo ired by t1 I .T.F. 
ou1<l be rol only it n hn J'ice 0 
tin on t t3 Lon on t 1 ur ug ny 00 pl t 
on d "1 50 t .on. an 4 th ':n ti' ont1l1y r 1 






In D 0 mb r 1931, mini um s 11inS price w ':0 'nor 0 d to 
~165 for u lontlly :r~1 ' of 5/'-> J 176 tor 10' 0 c., witl 
r..i..s':'ng "'arcent (! pri a U ~n ' • tl "~pt 10 r 1 3" 
i t b Ctl::l kno.n tha ~ 0 ing to tho mol' rust i o r ~t et On 
of 0 tput n the By n f g ho .... T.P.Co mitt 
eo 'll'tt d tl.(;lns l v not o r 1 e . '1 in until pro uot n 
quo·t s wer d to 40.~ ot th t ndo.rd ton Gg s . 
3-.... It is not ct,u t ]a Jt \ het r t ~ rltln to b· ao uir d 
by t e :i. . T •. ' .1l w c ired l~O pr r!. .... te or OV :rn-
t toe 9, n r 1:; i ~obilise by t ¢o Pool, s Ii 1 
Dan 0 ng .... p:l' h r t I . I • P . 01t!liltt bo t 
tit 'n .t e open ket. Or':zi ·11y..:.t s sug laste th t ' t 
9 iru he to y govern ~nts ; but ma t 0 
Lll st:.l':' ion a tl too el'ed b bu et 
~, 
6r .~ 
-ts to a Gle tit h "'-~ at t 'Doo1 0.0 
6 t 
"'" s c· t· ~ of i to Commit . not - I 
-
(l • Co p r u w:..t· .I.o t, t Ilt v q\.t' te 
a. 11 p bl ... c! eed f.' J. • . ccord:1 n to no t th • • • ot 
1 ' 1 s n ':0.11 a Iiv' t 0 nn 0 te ••• ~ t Gem tbo' t it 
b Jri v to t:'!ubaor pt on. 'nd t . 
oor orc. on no th GOVO~ll unt t t e H . ... . I. tire t mo t 
e. b r'·." (::; ot 3) . rom .... spt mber 1 31 to 
Jul 1 33 , 001 co UIl_ u. r gul rl th tot 1 hold1n 
o ... 001 : 
d • • 
<>p.c~t., p .119. dee lao r ••. • Lo ngart s r", · to 
n W. y in 1 35 r port ... n in1ng Journ 1 ot 17th 
936 I p . , 
37 • 
u U 6 _\4 n 1y 01 r • ot o 1 , 
as or ro 5, 0 tOIl r l~ 31 
t '')1,000 to ': n 
" 
v 1 
d , robubly un .i1 n 1 t o n 1 3 ' • 
cont , pornr r r :port t t .ci on 
p \ rs to t .001 co i t 0 n 
ocu ul _on n 0 , n ... n rt ot ".. ...... 
torm r p :" v t 1 0 .. n but I '001 ts f 
pure t 1 o 1 t , to th 
p .:.otOl! t r _ ':n no to U '0 . , 
(w . ) . 
.r; ere o e r", 01: tw tl t 0. oor 1001 
1 te i n J'un l~ 0 n uup Olt 
th !l _n II.U . _ t . n , pool a pro PJ.:!.v to 
n , .:. til st ... on ~ no 
a muoh 1 ,000 ort 0 b .Lt .. tl ":'n 
to 7 , 00 t 
to llV by t at nd 
0 ve a 00 (j t t obj ct.v of Pool t 
to £ .. nto r -~ 00 n n 
of n t U. • . , 1 n 
ot' o 0 G h tfect 0 t l ' 






t e in ho l"de by th n a Pool" did ll> e ' r 1n t 
. 1bl fIn 1.01'r t:i o. 1 001' or ..l.. J 
unoh..:ll1 lr d, 'hi t.1O 't e 'f'0:>1" ocumul ted, the via blo 
stock 8 ubI: 91 t tl cd to b . Ndu.oed . 
amount of t in froz nvms t WJ muoh in <: .,J 
of th 1,000 to a wh':'ch t 001 Qommuni"uoa nouno d 9 
b in m nt- in nt at t uougho t 1 Y . r 1 32 . 
I I. ..001 1934 
- +935. 
3 • In . 1':'1 1 33, hilS' thera ro utill lars 
quunt ti IS of tin in th • .: rat )0 1 f pro1oG!!1 1" a na 
001 to b hnrod bV h u-ovem. nt ot ... n 
tho put d by the J,.; too ep: ::> n tiv at 
t e til 0 ti.n roo.ues (:in n , po • 'oon eft 
a ~Ol'E) • mbitiouf1 oheo to t"KG u.p j act 
" v ... aibl au lylt dO Ul l y pro os' l , 
ho' v 1', not adopt • ~~rl in Octob r 0 the 
:. >;o\:tm nt • S o":'gn cuss'on of 
S oonu ' 001 .• s 0 It L no ~Iro 0 od to ft ot 
cl~9 r link betfe n • e uot (j, t- Q Po 1 
Greom nt by 'nclu .:.ng 0.11 ' "ho rest -10 in -o0v:m' nt 4.n tl 
Pool . ! las al ." t tho co t . '\;\.1 'on to 
uot c l'O;;} t... by t' 1 . 1' . c . ~ n : 0 'b r. 
tho .... n:.to rOf)O 1 nd 
.'In c.!. uu1 t o the r t 
t. '.l t '1 t (Ju,t au plu .... o · , 'n' 001 , t 6 tin 
uldb t t y or p cu!- 01 ~ 0, 1 
381 
pure 01" bi ng \l he curr nt om 1t r output for 
f \V d ys , oaul ~ r .. e t 1 to n uno r bl 1 v- I , vn ..... 
r p.'oQuction u o n un tion b 1 no d . n uc It 
v n 
• 
t e L ,T . C. wou.ld be oo.p lIed to 'nore~s t otn at 
t e r :"D 01'" puttinG roduot-l'on o t 0 b l .... nc pt on . 
or ov r , t ti - 1 bct~ n th declo on to ncr 
th ava 1 bi l:ty of t or P li3s 0 1 
provok 0 oill t~on£ n r 0 ,. On th o ot ' ar 
ate l.T.C . auld a for n mQtn Q 
30 . Soon ~rt r its p bl10 t1on , tl me or • ncou t r 
criti oal 00. fJent;s, ot only ~ ' 0 ~ t:ton s -
en 0 t Go ·nc-T onoh group, but flO 1.. 1 s lting -tn rl 
( T e ;'tr ~1 ts J.!r ing 0 . ) , th C n n rn ul' 1 
n b r of r~ n m n r;;J , u1 a o e 
ot t '" t rn OWJoo . n 'X . P . A. , t (} .... 
on IOV r y 1 o t r ie tion l't ulr , 11 
( loJ'hl .'.ot ' t» from ~il , lTI' n "" p . .t e n a not 
h , ong n o r 'lj tion t " t t tin 
n ustr ~ an no to b nt oont 01 , av n at a. tl 
lon t a in t n pro}Jp ro t n . T 01 0 
ga':ll t Ju.ft r ~too o t t it 
unn O~ d to ~ ... v corn rl.n 
oOlll ney ow s 
to inct 1 uot not:o • , 
ry to 
mostly t om London~ \ here the 'l' • .P .A. Taeoutive Com itt e 
expreesed 8-eut enth.Usiasm and the membet:'S 'Il)'ltl!1ir.nouoly voted 
in i 9 f'aVGu:r f4tter the reai ;n!lt1on ot the Ohsir n . h 
Malayan Chamber of in 0 f i n London) so aporov d he 
. SOO&ffie by Q 'b" re Jlt.~ ~:ri ty in th6 bsenoe of til s Chairman 
end soma o,t el" memba ra of he COMO, 1. In t 0' mid 1 O't 
Fsbr x:/ ,1934 , the N f!. rian Chamber ot iUGS (also in London) 
soh.,.,ma 011 t e uncle rat dlng 
ha.t ita acoGpto.noe 01 not oommit thl3 industry to ny turt'el" 
'prolon~ation ot the Re,tr:iotiQn ."oharn . In alnya) the 
One bar of Mines 1n Januqry rejected th propo al by nin vot a 
to ; our, unanimQu~11 add ne il :rid.e~ t t it aD U11 eair ble 
for he I .f,O . to b ' conneoted VIi th ool. o~)or,lti"One. Strang t 
or ' tioisms were VOi o& at the Oha 
th Chines iners in .l aya , t hOs in the S C o.f l' rak 
unanl oualy OpoOSGd the Pool on ,the. eroun th tit WtU;J 
strol tree marketing of tin. h s unanimoW) 1"0" . t 'I S 
repaa t d:Ul ai"ch, na a.~ . n in .pl''' 1, nooo pani d b ~ ~G U. s t 
fo~ (l, polio.y r de-control nnd an imlluHiiata iO'Q%" . e in quota . 
In 
Nigeria., outs1 e 't.-he L.T.O . group, 0 .;.tic:Ls- iV'as l". Ort to 
be \Ulunimous .. 
38. 'n th t"ce of all p s.:.t on, th 13r ... tish Colonie-l 
atti c nd til. 1.'1:.0 . st 0 fit'. j"t the I .. ' .C. e tin 'itt. 
pr~l 1934, it de no n t t t utf r toe 10 0 1 
t , U 0 e n.:.u t int~rest of consulO S , 'n t _n 
th I on -torttl int I'Q",t or ro uc B . '~ .ric ~rr. I d:'at 1 
1'0 fz: . ' 3 to £2 4 . , r l born .... . 
. OO.lf:t c e:nt.int of no Foul f report 
or the J3 1 i. 1' " n 01 t lJoc .... uu of •• m l~': ; n eo .Ul • J: 
t .. t o~ th P 1 fIt , ho', vel' , u.s ... ottle at t n xt 
i . 1' . ti..llO' " n Jun rl116 ., GOO va Co um ' tt . ot t 001 • • t • 
W fJ. • n nom:'na'teu. .. p: rt .rOm the 1 .• rmnn , 0 0 
rn mb rs IfL t 1";' loa el: 0 ti ~h ae 13' g ro-\o.uc : 
:) t ..... no nu 11l OIl. nt 
in': n .' Jo' -nul ( /6/34, .J . ~ .. ) of t _ 
'U .. ' y( , 2.., t " n ) " 1y b s 
t.. Pool ;: ,8 fo tlCiJ . as t . .... . 1 . , B01_ Q. , 
')'l1d lie r' ~ .. r in , o::'tler i 1 or 
... roc , .... , ..... V'_ >-I." e. I ... ment ':nally 
on Jul 10 
Xl 0 e t m 11 :in r .0 rtioi Jl 
t :0 if 'PO!")),. , t of 1'1 
re 801' d to t I Oth .. y to tu cont )':' or to 
"001 ; til .0 r u 
fin' no d -0. to ;, 
y l i ttl o on 0 t ' 
!-'O.o .. o ts , ono _ :r t s:Jion 
t t t 
384. 
tin ooumul ted as t Dace lber 1 34 fell ahort of the 
spoo1f1e tonn {!a by tr.b I\:t 1 tOOO tons. 0 lng to ;301ivi 
proo vt..i..na tion ( Se noto '7), tho t .:.. t reo.chad '7 ,476 tonD in 
bruar:r 1936 (SGa ~ ote 8) , n a, 00 ton ::'0 r.oh (S Note 
th t th '?ool II\; as 0 d up t tho en of 1935, it rofit 
to th contribu 01'1' cou: trj "s' ( e 10) • 
v':'dsntly, t'1.(:Jl'$ is t b .L t 
t 0 t 9 "'35 rool Agr oment . It 1tlS 11 
tn ~m __ 1 tll ':Jom 
of t' n t 3tlIlHl tOt t bot cen 6,000 
r~~at ncO ul t on 
6,000 tonG t the en 
ot Jl bru.ar· 19 U. ~h f' _ t p b1':" hint t at the :?ool <lid 
not tun t 01 e aotl acoording to the g. ~m t cam out i n 
th~ ileus ot Co® on t ebat on th lip 110.0 Tin 
th 
Tin 01 
Or is" ecrl il 1935. 
Col D oro tury. fa. 
ao.CI r'::J 
or ny com ' .. ni ~ 
• tl in 
Co on~ 1 
m jo propr' to s ~r ~ 
8. I .T;.C.Co 
h 
C on 
Note 1$). n 
Not 11. Rous 
b d . on 
ir n .CuI11t~ List 
:r t 1 
------
, visor1 Co _tt 0 of the 1 .T.C., 
t'l Y v, r6 ireatore or h reho er • 
( S to 11). e 
t t 0 rn ant t 
min 0 in rID. no r u ot 
e Tin ponl) • (.;I ) . 
19S4 • p . 556. 
n F· b Uil"Y 1 :3 • 
n tAe rin D b_t n h 
rt (Jnt : for 935. 
).) t b r , h 1935. 
) 
38 • 
In tbe Ann()~ I to the He po t of t of f tio 
GomIni ttGC fo,r the Stud . of the Proble n of R~ 14 tar' s in 
19 'I ( L . O. N. 1937 : ~ I .B. 1 ., p . 6'1 J ph a) it a tatud 
thd.t th r on unot ~cl 1 (Pool) hie operat d in 
19M , nd on otficial h i eb. oaveNd aut 8 months in 1935'1 • 
According to th . l? A .. f in pa, l·t Justifyi ng 
the tiv. tie ot th I . T. O • . nd Pool Autho itt a , publish d 
clur ng t e r oent ar . t' G otfi ci ~ 001 set up by the 
Agr em n1l 8i ed'n July 1934 ' 4 not come :tnto .wist neG 
until April 1935. 
Utnd maan; h 1 , 'n viu'l ot th ortunce or 
prevent n ide fluotu tion in tin pric , Pro uo 
stoe s forme b:i Dri tish and Dlltch inte ts on 
June 19th, 19~ . This stook . ... . oont nued in exist no 
until the m' t.\d l ot brasry 1935 . 1• 
Notice th crt oomm no nt or theo- g 11 a \I to uoel' • 
Stoo s" , h!ch p GO do 
ian tUX' oftl (J 
t en y d 1 th dat ot 
Of tOt 1.<::1 . 1 Dutfe,);' dtook t t 




t10n on Ap~il lEt 
·r· t d th 
t 
•• Knorr (op . c~t . , p . 144) pting tl T . 1:' . J. · 
version , ob rv d t t t 0 ope ntion ot the otfiai 1 nool s 
d lay d °upour ntl. o~ · BQliQ· p~oc a t nation in 
r t :tfying t 0 buff' l' 
86 . 
bQ point reg ru~n ol~ y-l 1s ui ta r1. j,ble, 
oons:'del"in'. th t llf)liv::..c. ........ dee"1ly invclv d t he t!.m in 
t 16 ell 0 , nd . at l"tJvol ·tion 01l .. chenG 0 Go vern-
Insnt took pl . .1.ce n 1934. Bol V1an ~ pm· nts in tl 0 B cond 
n .. 11" of: tll .... Y..1ar oxc cded thq or in ry (1..0. 6 ...... u.tfer toak) 
",tA. ,nti. '1 t somaL 1n~ I 6L70 tone; but th_ 
d to COrtP7l!9'"'t thti uch l .... rg _ Ul'r~ 1's . h ..i.oh 
< cc m uated no t b "'inning 0 t.) Y .r. At teen 
obC ton . 11 b ~ 'l-t n ' . pro 0:1. _ 7') ~OJ. V not 0 nr'but 
I. t ~ 11 to I/J. t var Iool t. -r 
ant i 
falr.1Ie , wo Ie tot617,800 tons t t' a noV 0 b r 193 , 
' hiah j ... So fil'l'ura corn " title "IIi t the 7 J 76 ton nnounc i n 
" /IV. 00 -u.aiqu. of .;..' bru~r'y 1935. 
v 
Dut r '001 diu not co 6 nta 
rom, ying t wt t e ertlo' 1 
.... ct no until J. r 1 J.935 . 
L.gOl"i nd th (\1 1"0' uee 
l) O.x l ' \.10 -.l or thO' Burfor "'t oeo.r ng to e -
eht ; n ilst 0 d 
to Ly i nt re t on he loan adv "lee b' t' ~ov rom nts fo 
th ir ontr:but:i.on. l. 'nd ne n- It tin thUG 
ontr oal b ladl.d by t' e.o , itt e accor ing 
to Olaus 2 0 00 roem"nt .. '0 t ot 
ha 10 1c1 ~ b r r 001 nto 
nnounc nt, ~ a iJ polo r r: th '"" .T.C . 
387. 
o L . co;atl'o.c on gOY n ·nts . • 1 .... on ot 
vt.mt hoi t est:~ e', t to' th, Dr 1 t 1 1 
oloni Suuratary in .' uoe ot ' Co '!rnonu • ...d 
on . rc 1 ?t' 1935 t 
• t "t .. 10 onl G Vi 111 I t pool on 
o a, 00 ton J but t: ccording to th .1,; .1' . . . " 
t 10 TfI tIl junt art r t H l it... d'tion 0 th 
.. t' J'l o-r tll e 
off:" i 1 Buff Pool. 11 t ~ • .I; •• al 
t to b it would bel si p1 r 01' 
:> orat .... y to d flY 1 lot thore st llntier the . :,1; .c. 
aon rol t he t..l.r.1 • 1 t 'U tr.. 5 00 tl':'but~on to th 
fr:nn Ap:r.Ll to June 1935 mot. tGd to bou 1.240 
b' t ~ •• .:. . ; but i tis .Y., roc 1 
t ato'" U a 1':' ui .... ta • 
prob,bl 
~y ':. 0 .. om tin 
'.IIl nt jn 1" 5u "":01' 01\ 1 4.. As 
.:. to I:h. g , t toe t 
tle off~c: 1 Du f: St)C , 
_<1 not o. tl":' b ti on • 
fIt l.r u ~ 0 rr vtoo :n t u oon 
tar ot 1 36, \ f .. oh :' v :J justit .. c<ltion to M . ll .• ... to 
is ion h t ot'J. c .... 1 ryo 1 n ... It .( 8 ..... 1uo 
t :: ble t ' t til tin Oc;:c _n 1934 v nd. 
0 t o! 
- I 1) n !' 'b 41'1' ... 1 19" lL · t dur~:ne 
t I t t. v .... ~ bl etoc r:1 by lit., 'ly ,0 0 ton • 
"'su . 
i ad t ' a. t 10 din· p 1\ 011 .. 1_ t 4 in th 
tin.i uotr nil in t to h 
invol i n n .t n h':' ry ~ n the '"ellao, P. 
c ad 1 in the U it-d in 7 a • 
39. " h tevor t H} e.ets oaf!, rd~n 'T 'tho 0 or,~\.. i on ot th 
:::in '001 0 .... 1'0010 , t. art} : s nu d \ bt tl a t the cre t!on or 
~h13 :r 01 ':"n 19~! 00 ... d n 1, ~l_VO b en ,ors ti ad . 
bovo ~)230 pur tOll ; :. n U J t x' - 1 . c t _vi t Y !3 inoro s::'ns: 
,h :: l0 tho uot:, l"i 
'" 
: . ', . • ',I S only 10 e n 
ro, of 'to 0 n to 
J • .>t t t abt)v 20 , rc'" ton , or -Uf U 10 a 1: I dol: 1·1us . n 
con umel'S r e' h!o; vil on th i r 
(A'H.I. .., toe "'s . 
o. ; t:ru hat tin prion w~s more tabl n 19' 
tb n ~n ny r ar . ~ th n Q .ory 1'0 n 
Ul del cor.tl·ol). Th ~. m hl t 1 ere t 
to .. h "Du. OX' ~1toek I 0 hara6 tor avera .. pri ot 
th y'C'r 3 ~t h .... l..:. y th ' 1 vel . • 
unpopular '.i t.i the or ho r crt d to Dub t1tut , 0 
a1 • ;h or no b.~l~ y ' !) ue to 
th Duff r ~jtoo ' ono . t..i..on in nnot' or u.o tion . n 1 935 # 
i tl cO!.U"EJ ot :!.. ch th Bu 'f r ()toa i n is tor 
v ont .... l'! 0 t tion v r- n n 
3 9 .. 
viol ut. (S Not 13). Th T.F . ~. P m hl t on r t d th 
I ••• at d Pool u ho -ity ~ 0 th 6 rl ctu'tiona, ar n 
t at "no moY's pu .. 'c e of t'n o:re made ·1.'tex Jun 1 th •••• 
Arts this ata tm3 But r 8too could .. uvo no great influence 
on th m rk t • tt·r th puro tor t Bufrer StOQ 
d C u.s d , o .:.ng 0 tho t lin tion 0"[ tho 
auld b f ir to fly t C1 th Butf r Stoak as not sponsibl 
f :- tiol"! or p 00, but h flu tu tiona i n 
t e me a.nd or 1935 tol 0 ad in t, t un up rd 
trnd. It as voal d th t ·he 0 ock rEt not 00 
exbaust d until S pt mb r 27 h. In Jul n the co 
ro tp £245 P r ton, buy s could find no se11~ in the 
London etul · aha 6 • 
8, 00 ton at ny ti 
fl ctu iono . 
or 0"/ otook hie di' rIOt xc d 
could not OSGibly smootl out 
).V !I'h 1938 Tin Pool • . 
a 
1. Th Pool otivit in 1934/191 wc com 1 
ailur f J~ddr n o in ~n th 
July 19a5, r.V. .L 1nr-rer, ho of 1·6 
in Lon on, ~ nO. one of h 1 gat e of on th I . 
leto 13 . I.) 6 







.. e .• 
390. 
so.1 : ul think 
cultieo or jta (th 
on lJ ' gl"ound in £l y" ng tn, t tho ditti-
be no gen ra.l t 
001 ' 0 ) 0 1 r t.ion are su.ch that there, ill. 
or :::. te prolon":_.ti n: _ t h d roved I n 
p a ·tiou an un 0, i1'o.bla complic tion 0 
sol:em. ll ( ~"e6 tate 14,). Dur ng tne neltt :1':30.1." ~ tliu 1 . T • 
wan r ... th on tl at 18::" va nd • a. pr ootJupi d wit the 
qu tion of l' J.ne the quat 
l.gre mant ap p', rod .:. t o01i.tf~in · ~ no r f :ronce to ,.oy 001 
ctivity . 
I rom th 1 G lnning 0 f 193'1 , ., J. tll hi g !!l:or '.;l in 
06 ; nO nIt u' ~uot~o war 
to p evant noit.a high 1 wol of pr:"ce nor vi lunt pr' oG 
1 til, 
1 " 37; Ii .c 'jJ oDe ;!8" :.,-0 ~ ' 2i to i/..311 ; dur':UB t 
ltl'" ket .:.:;s 1,' 'om ~ept. mber 15th" prics f II ~a3 fro £.26 to 
£181. At t J Le:anu. ' of Uut ions Oomm.!.tt 0 t'o 
St y 01'3 of :f.a.~ te 2:1 ' ;i- s, me tins dUl:' n 
co l.·S OJi. t} :r , .1 rocei "d a numba' of eX' ~ t i o1smo of 
co " mllmor<_!l~UI. fo t~ 
nt of 8 .... 4:: 'ting s o amos . The rr. me}! a· tun room n &d 
----~.----------------------------.-.. -------------, .. -----------------j'-. 
1'1ctG 14 . n u or 1\9P01"t y'uoted :itt tlle ,·lning Saurn 1 or 
3/87'40; p . 57G; 1,)- ib;,d. l'1/B i·5, p . t)ll . 
3 1 . 
th tting up of bu f r staok n ich conn . 1'S nd 
d oo-op r't . i s e lot 1&) . 
In . a t a till 1 u tl'y., t 6 i en t .It t I .T.C. 
she '4. r ~ wne n fer f:' 0 k !l UTe c e ., n fro the Du.toh. 
rlyin J' 1 37 , t tl a ann· ne 11 etiug of' the 
Billiton Co ,. f the PI' si ent of th Company Ul" ad th .. T , 0 . 
to build up nto 
11 ngi! g, ot 
in or er to s ~b11ise 1)1'io e , bee ae tho 
or e ton sl owl y . In h sam mont J 
o t ulao Qr »illiton Co t 1110 r of tb 
:;. . 1' ,. 0 . the / .. QO i ,in Tra ~ ssoc! tion an 
X"e ' t , ut th~ I . . 0 . e not able to ' t bi ... 1s prlo hy 
mr ly lt~ring t ue a , b~o un ' it ooul n t o:raca ... t 
futur oonsure tlon au ticiontly c urat ly . s pl es'~ 
neces £11'1 booo.us ~. th too Uk 11 toolte e,p eu."" 
l a ti ' 1 m n oould manipulo.t 'e th m t • it The a tar B 
. 
un or to.)(l to !l va b n 01 cue d' t t e 1 .T" • m tings , no. 
ub- oo, ~tt '6 on ric Oscil~ation S oet up :uit e ly 
in th , y at , i th th pUl'pO e ot for ul tine a. To . ds 
t end Q,f 9~' , the finnl draft 0 a Du r Stook he:.re mont 
s b 1 .. T. C. , sp'to stront't op os tion from 00 
T1 Pl~O {)O oa.l D then ' 00 te n \10 itt d to 
tho va " au.a (Jov rnmilnt , ut not pub11 11 d until t 011 in 
• oh • 
l~. L.O.N .. . .&.- • 1937 . 
3f.l • 
43 . ('<t or of Plot at . ... n to n 
:""' bruu:.y 1 3 h n ·'upt..lin ° ,,1.1tt Iton , C u.':'l·mun of 1 
London in C I' ;ol.:,.tiou , V{ .• t c,;. t ' . 001 ny , any 
re> ts t. t '0 w~s n n4,oy 0 4 U.rr r . 001 f;, .. e t 
d ' n : t lU' t .. 1 . • • ou d not p rt c'p in t., 
buft' l' pool ~ n ny c:..roum t t r. • . _ . v . 
to c t t .:.rot :.u-r r l • .).J.otc to tlO t of t 
d to . -" Y' uter ort tl t t f h e co I~ , ... '0 c 
II'r' nr(~ :n .':..sin . , bue u.se t l mo nt diam': 1 
of 20 ,000 h n n f t 
Bl<.ff (J r ..... t OOA: ""0 It d <:0 mh r th 1 93'1) 
' .. 1th a . clause )eci fy':'ng tIlt ny country 10 d no t 
pro uoa ~ a uota for t a 3uft~r ~took 'oul 10 Q it 1 t s 
to \ i th . from t gr e un r Article 22 , 
tOln y . r1' rne s 0 0 ':n ... on'l ( ot 16) • 
Ubj ct::.on w .. ', b rt':' ulu..,..l 01 u.se; bu 
1 d '0 e 1 ms t 
or I al y 
!lW ~ d b s 
11 ~ f') 1 til ~ol n q 
i 3COC .... ....:.t:!.O , , ~o :-"'ed t t :for r 
tOlln.g by rou S ':'n 1\1 - »'8 
c. t t t . . t . n ha 
o r L 1. I:, or: op o,:t, .. l~O . 
093 " 
reC~ - Ollt ': 11 t act on of' toN •. • I • nt t '0 Y , a 
o rl' f . ' .. at .... to 
t t' ern t .:v probl~m. 
off oi 11 de th t 1': - CO . 1_9S":'0 r to t Coion ... 
or ic • 
onthrJ ater. om oonouaolo'1 ' era obtQin roX' 
T cl usc TO ,ar .in'"" t a aurr n er 0 t to 
~ . th f 0 1ll th soh . a f. 0.1 t 10 
onn eo ot II 0 t "at ot til 
r ';' ·od by 7 • ..... l' ong tin pro IlC r s 
Duff r 'tOe m nt. Vat o ordin t o 
III nt ot p.:o uo r ' ... out ut . l. i L 
0 ' tl." S rnu tf l: l!, op ~. n t vo 
the me v ~ m inly thoa conn b'l"OUP 
ubst n ti tin int l" {rCa ou.t i e 1 t til O.l:tl!l 
. 0 w r oppos to La Bone ~ ~e t' OQ tin _nt:r t 
~nly ' n cel '3 • C' in s co m t 
firt uno rtnin, v nt -lly vot 1 tJ vil n r r 'Votu' or t 
Du .I.a t' , 1 "' vo tot os 
tb 
;ra d. to th 
o . c.!. t • , .130 ; 
:rn~,l 1 '/7 I 36 , 
• 
at 17 • o 
1s -ilS T ot 1/ 
.. 
394 . 
vote in favour or th chem d':'d 90 on t 0 underst and..\ llg 
th t prod ct ion for tho bu.tfer stoo oul oon t 1tu n 
additional uatu of pro uction o~ rand bove th 55 
op at·v • hen tel •• 0. acid in J to reduoe he u t 
for t ~rd rt r to 35 + 10% butter otock uo' t 
w a outory or prot- t. In an~ 0 0 , th Br1t'sh Colonial 
Of 10 ha rIler ma kno n it s p art for th 
( 3 at lS). In Jun. h Govem.. ent ~o1'\ls 4 r 
rna in t Hou ot Co mon tor in tUry into th 
o tin pools . The controversy re rd ng t.is 1 a8 But r 
Qtock 00 m 
one of t 
tion of r . l . G .. G,Gl niot r, 
s , tro th 1 •• 0 . 0 ing 0 h 
dies tisftctiaD it tr atm nt in thE) n got~ tion 
d is () his dvio. 
'. Out sid o po ~t1on to t e Bufter wtoc 
wah m not trang mone tin produc ra. Th Dutoh 
1 to iJU.t1 tors BOllvi n int reats sup 0 it . Th 
N1 ori Climb r or lh0E3 61·0 r d ita It e nor lly +n 
objoct. mb o t I . ' . 0 •• D 19i n 
no .t.n 0- _n r atiat! 
lib r 1 t n ur ann g • Si m on 
i o consti ut'on 1 1frioultie • 
Note .18. In 
II on ' t you Ilt nto 
th t 1 B or ~too 
t c in h"ch 







c rtitl0 t in proportion to t ir sesa ants. (D ot 1). 
Th buffr stock ro uction c rtif{ ~t e l' 
r rrabl only mon thea p ouuo ro o w r rod 
pro uo: ng to the 13ur r ..,took. ?140 d v ... d d i nto 
01 sa s: 
( ) ~ho e o ' cont libuted 25 picul or t i n or or p 
onth and ho' 14 n t . ant fin no' 1 h 1 
uutl on ruin pri c nd otl r f 
re to P'y ous tom 
n oe a Q i n 
ordin ry port . 
(b) T se o c n r1bute 26 i oul of in or or . 
bu.t ~'ho d tin .1cl. al Wflr siven n v.~nQe thro 
tl m It of r p. au! , 1 d 
nd o. r ch r s. V C...l. of 4 
( c)· 11 s ' cont rib t l on p r ah oed 
outrl t b h m Itin 0 n1 th 
Sin Or pr 0 rul n u ot n ~lOO per iOul. 
T nt ot' ator ge in i t to to 
.2 t rai t s n r ton of tin 1" • 
47 . Th tan Ao oWlt or t e lJu r took 'x cut .V 
( S 10 20 ) r v 10d 
rap 
Se t 
1 t toto 1 pU 0 U$ S nd ail S 
"1 bel • 
. 
... . '. t. P .3 - "4 . 
carried out a oWltod to sligl tly over 6C ,400 to 
3 '7 . 
- about 
4 tim tho 11 max:'mum ton 1 '} n t took Qf r . 0 
o t v h no 0 sh ith :0 to t n the th 
t s con la r ativi uble to convert h 
took nto Stand' d ~' n b of 
tin in th 
a o' om II 
quan itie 11 t 
in Lon • s th cuti 1 0 0 ntro1 
ove th Lon on . t b gun to tu i ere sin . n 
order tG nocm 
the Lon on t tor ·h Q~ing op 
e on bl coat f , th 
functions of 
the sri a1 te s t 
1 11. ing tin 
to t.:: Lon on ..lx ant; t lot · of 2 :10 :0u . p ron . 
ct ' 1 £11 eh t'n bo n in Jun 19 . f 'h n 
the )l'~C r ch th u. par lim .. t of" . 3 o :r ton. ~ 
OU ... V IT 6 t n 'bl t to t J. . . C. n t 
oaul 
to l ' 




nore (j jn t \10 tor t t ira. qu .rt r of 1 
m d " . Tho I od r t . nor .' %Ted to 
v 1y inore 0" to 45 , o e 
1'0 .... rt r ho Qutbl 0 r . 
In S pt moor , th rat of fro t tock a. 
d : b id 1e ot t t e as 
• 
ItThia n antic':' by th n 
nt t pon 117 to ' n 
of Stand I'd T t1: P 
he fir t r ':'od 0 1:' pric oontrol :':.n th u. • 
3 8 . 
ut £230 b tl en Ootobor nd 1"\ 0 b r 1939 ... th :Butt r Otoclc 
provid d 25 tons of tin u ay for or dispos on 
t London 'ett'll "" chan..... . Aero!) th c, th. 
Pl'CO shot up to 75 per lb . in S n 
,49 n pSG for th r st ot the y r - which a 
than it London oount . han t 'h .'an t" sh Gov rn nt l 1 ta~ 
th prio Qontrol n ... ,o6Hnoer, tin pric . ro e o' £.27 .. . 
, no O,! r tiona t 
or undert n hi th Btf er B oak after th end of 1940, 
but th 1j u dation or the aooount ~s not compl t 4 until th 
G!ld 0 
n prio r 
u i tin int~r . .It an London ov l" ea , 
t'ter 
1 r 
iIo<231. This ut a good profit for the cant ibutors , 
ncs ,du "ng t e p of sock aooumulation , p 0 vari 
ot men 
elsa an t 2· - s.v raBins about 206 . The tot 1 sum 
vail bie tor 41 tribut~on mount d to no rly 
3, 50,000 " Th:.L lnclu 0 profit .nde bS jabbing op ation 
no nt ra ts earned OR the c sh hal oe 
• 
a I II Gil the 1 
profit . Th g 0 3 turnov r wa n rlY;.;9 , 3 ,000. 
pen for th 3;' Y6ar~ exe little un r 19,000. 
48 . Th dvoc t s o~ the nutter too re 11y 
01 i ad e1' t 1'01' it op ratio in 1 6 and l3, 
39 • 
Agaill 
h ooneluo on a thu. t II it m D t 'be obvi () to 11 
:r tion' l 1) opl thJ.t imm diatsl or1 up. lie of t n one 
mo beo.,..m nOIr. al , an ssent1al adjunot to th I ., ~ . O . mu t 
b n Tin Dufter 3toc.' • 
4 • ... t ... t no 0 1 rta toe ot 
tin di lp to n t!l. au don 
1 in rn 1 
• 
a v d ... ll 
t i t , . onl J for ()ne ot' 
t '0 nt • I f a lorn th p nic 
· t th t r y t 
.P or th stoo ot tin, 
400 . 
t i not clour , t should not b · a stock of t n 
in e Yo k o s ~ t 0 ·1tu:ltion th r • -t mi t b r 
th t Lon on t 01'S 1m .ort..mt tin m rket; 
r eond::.tiow .... nd t () r iok: of tl"a ost 
impo. nnt rna s :n ew . , n t til big'" at 
con wn r 
-
t t lao be t ~t tit th Ii it 
siz at t e Pool, if .:. t !"e to b _vi t 
n 01 the):' m rk t 'beon a v d. the 
12 ouJht to b G 1 e . t th j 
olaim eo l' ot tor an 'Ii om. t Q fix d 
burt r stock uota t 30/~ or ev n 20 " ', inatead of lOp , I 11 
o pO;t't q ot 
tOw Q .Hive b 
t 'oUld la.v 
'I r ftort or II 
1'1 0 
ploportion of 
b n IIwip out" 
in d only 3r-p thro ' out t 
lOug t n to' t bilia • 
n muoh or 
d t it out t 
i v' o.·n , . ig rian 
by th 1938 
1 !'t ov r to alp t 
f months . 
j lar 
Con 0 min 
10n i..J 
01 on t ng, t.l.6 rooe<Jolon as ot' .;l.ort uration n i 
int l"rupt d by t .. ot1v ... ty. r ot r J t . s 
b n 0:10 n in ex pt r 'I 
• 
t in:in c p city v n in 
l.g.u- oo t ond t iona not ou.t by a al ot 
prioo, s ." to ... ~ 0 , 1nce if t 00 t i till 
bl 
'" 
pr':c f i1 ~ol1tinu to p 0 v ry 
t ct t~l t h r 1 n 1 36 '\ ~ b u 
50 , o 0 l'ly t on h a to be u d in or ' r to 
01 
r tl ct OU p t . ,;.t in e to t t i-:r t 
y rs ' out ut r tr ' ct on va t m':'nin o p b ng 
destroy d. It e t l'1ot on involve th b of' n 
le t t of th o i i c plant ld or a 10 , 
in 0 eo, m nt 00 or pp n • 1'1 U_tl 1 our 
10 be n eona~6 uc d in numb r . 
Th cluim th t til I.T . , polioy t) n • 
to n fit th Un:. t d tiona ' \ r fo t i s 01 1'1 Qontr -
u"'ctad by h i\ .. ct th' t in S pt mb :r 1 30 J t "l ~1.C . he to ~ 
m t.d.r bGtOl"O t (uot r a':' sa.o l eO 
or t hi a au rt r r 193 . T r r 
s only 60, at fir t . ni t.:. 1 "'uot tor 
rt 1: 0 1940 1"0 nt 
ubs vised in 
mm nt • 8 i n F br ry 1 40 , t tor 
t Qond :r u {"x t only 00 • 
0 cure h v Do 0 th 
Butt r Stoc nt ina 
c'l.-4~ rlod no ctivity 
a rv1 ~on 0 0. C eli bul no of 
. ( D) 
50 1 s h b 
g e mont 
uentlv 
lon t 1e Ol' 
ong all t· s1 utor~ 
from 1 
r cord «. 
ut '2 ,500 ,00 
o A.h 
cov in l. 0 t chni c 1 p l i e ti 
0 to 1 
pt tl 
• 




in try ~ th tati t_o'l serv:..o 1>1 _nt X l tieD • 
:.Jav 10 nt 00 nd l" h 
po ri'o 1'. ed ... n t j,r aph r sal , 
':n t of t .. e nt r n· tion 1 y Grot-l 
t t: ':'0 1 ull tin linclud nu b I" 0 0, 
n tl e at t ' ot ': o_l t":"n i t co:'\ pl t y 
... s nt 19l u till. h 'I'in n titut i still UIHf ion-
°ng t Or nro!' t 1 h EJ ct_ t i c nO' 
19 6, b 1l t e1' by th nt I'll tiC! Tin stu y GlOUp 
: 01' in in Holl 11 • 
51. ..... o.rly i n 1 loJp i n .... of 1939) tha'e r po t t t. 
p tUng t 1 _1' pol'::'oy 0 buildln up oc a 
00 ... '0 it U.~.A .Gov nun nt a 
wi th t e B::'_t .:. s Go :n.m nt, invol ng in 
co ton T n ot.: tio 1 t1 t 
i .:. ult a dl on t t for t!. • T 
th n of .Tun ~ th t 0 Go rn ent conelud d an ngr nt 
or ubb r an co ton. only. 
ToO t i n '0 i d :I r {"te d , 
on .lun 2 th, th t rv Corn ny • .0. ) 
tructi n Corpor tin~ t U.S 
t on t one <I..nd, on o oth r . 
e too' 0 bUl up f '15, 0 t n 0 tin 
f 50 'nt p r lb., .1 . f • .S. orts by 
J 30 h 1 41. h 1 •• 0. com _tt tor t' 
"'03. 
to incl"' U(;qQtuto 30/"ton ,uly190,to 1nt !n 
t t .f r r::'od ot 
o il'lcr s p l"ts 
a.s . 1 uced, , 
pr • uo 
b n tio} '1 me fo 
trom b 'nnin or ~9 1. 
tioll 0 S to b 
l' t 1 1 .. 1' . 0 . ot 1 :!on on , t 
reaerv toe m not 5 of 
ot 5,000 ton , in an, s p ", Q • 
r no a. in 1 41 for t p 10 or ix 
invol fu th r 87 ~ B 0 on • 
.i. e ran }' gar in tl rel 
r rve 1'6· a~ 1:l'O a 
II Civil~ a ion b l'\ e , b t not 
(;Z te 21). m rk unj at, in 
1noonsi ction or t r'o 
0 r. On at 
.c. " s nt e 
o the i ee ur bl b n tit of th 
260 ,000 on 0 tin n t 
out 
fl.o'! 
or . I 
t n pro uo 












19 G 1 , 
1 or 
not 3 . 
404 . 
co par ~ ith only l~O,OOO tons :n t 0 tva pr oQdin V 
is 4efinit ly an x g r. .ion. 
InOotobrlO , o nt r into a 
oon t eli V_Xl UOVEJ rn 61 t nd :Bol:' vit n ro \lee S 
oup), tor t ot 
'B~li tin oontent ot 18 ,0 ' 0 
a ario ' of fiv r • in t .,.gr e nt st_ ul 
o r1ct1on So mo v nt of uot ... 
bo1tt'Y b 10 i th 130,' 1 v 1, Doli v! n aup ·li s to· th 
Uj ~ . l . houl b . due d p·oportionut 11 . 
I 
( ) nts .. 
,t i 0 ntr oting ovorn nt (to tll uota J.1'r nt) 
. aaures ~ m3J b nee nt -In 
nforo t n t e t rrito i th it' 
r etiv obli tiona ap,ly •••• th t t pro u.otion d 
o~port ot oh t rrftory all correspon ~.s 
thro ' ~"' out t 0 I:l r to the au.o b ... ng 
m i '1 ot or th p _tted toe B. l 
( .. V :u( . ) 
-
I :IZ 1 • J. I ; 12 n 13 ; I : 16). ; 
rt:1cl ourt A r <) out d tlt t t ct1ng 
an" oth r n. u In t e 
ix t t nto, o t ul' te t t 
gove n nt w e or 110 n on"" it 
05 
indi'V1du 1 P oQ,uoer (::1 : 15 ; 11 : llH .f In the la.!Jt two 
spao ... 1"lol1 thatstooks ot tin and cono ntrat-
os ·1thin any te . tory lOUt t not at any tim azeetJd 25<1 ot tb ' 
'tend r tOlUlag ot t terri tGl"f . (.d1 : 18: 1 . :6). 
!rl J)Z'\ otio in t 0 case 0 the q,ot ,1 . pr ent$d 
no d1ff:tcul ty, inoe tbe Du.teh G()~ msnt and tho lUllitbn 
Com 'flY 1 ad oompl-ete oontrol ovur th mines . In oth :t 
count:t:"ies the Govamm nt ~a Qed decr 05 OZ 1 < S forb-iG ins 
pro uat10n and xpo:rts of tin 1thout porm'oa1on. and. 
a~lotted , or 0. pO"nted ommitte.eu to allot t quot s mona 
ex stinz mine . :,,) tailed reguJ. ion dltfc:t d tl~om 'ierr1t?t1' 
to t !'ri t >;y . 
(bJ 
6Qt of 1) rm seible lI:pOl.~t for ne'1 e bfll"O ot the ,UQtu 
soh m , owing to th lib rrel t :r;- EI tl Y e(9onre'Q :for the 
s nndard tonnages. lor th Qr1ginu members 0 the clu::m , 
howevor" upeaific pro-blel S a~'QSEl , Ja 1cul r11 \lot 
cuts ere v;r $ vare ., 
Si$ j.o n 
th tl t r~t& nl"lvila 
tin min 11 .in Si~un 'f\1 s 
G 
s 'tug s. 'tIroa <.)cting V{. 
uttel" Sep \)),0(,,1 1 31 w 
(} tee 
r 
an iner asins t ndard tOtUl 6 J' 
str ct d only n the very e 1'11 
stepp 
• 
an ta:rt~ produotion 
not ntitlud to pl'O(luot1on e rtiti-
d1 1butl on of uota 1'0 t . n baa d 
years 1929 , 1930 01' 
406 . 
1~31. I he an on prospooting \' as soon rtfl 4(1n 1933 ) . d 
n ero llow d to oono :"nto pro at on. Dulang . ark rs 
in S1 ar 110 ed to pro · uo up to 36 kg. of or p r ont , 
wh:"on 0 abDut double tho uu.nti ty p r, ted th r oounto. 
ar oas ~ bard r in slays. n 1 3'1 ~ a u.ccesa-
ful n t1 n for a h gh r ot n uld to , th 35 me 
ern nt :r rvad 0 30 0 til for th '1tut 
II d. POD d or i by otion. ens Ell 
rob bl d to u ura ~h b t ella tion of r sou c e 
11 o r p ni St t aury , it 1 d to a hi 
on y cO t or o uotiOI 
- a ro t 0 th oont'ol a eero nt . 
(0) ·:Boliv:" • 
-
54 . n Bol ivi ,the 0 rrrnent at irDt cone ntr 
til ir tt t on on the bigger J ouuoer , to • 0, quota ere 
• in r 01' 0 1 s lio ad to :P onuce 
e muoh as t 61 ish d. '."1 th th fro" ine 1nten ity ot 
atrlct10 in 1932 it Q d cido to c 0 t ut ot 
rna 1 min s in th s nd r ."s tb. 1 On • 
. for 1n in b e on t 1929 output . ,k) 
!Phi 1 Tn It ab roots fro' nand dev 10 ng cono na . 
uoh a thE) 10cl c.ui.l Bro .p , o olili d fro t 0 ce innin 
th t t r quot 
o t . ( v 
t h va b en nt e t double t 
ot 22 ). 1 controv 'roy , in 
i 1 ;e 
ch_l '~ rt1cl in t 




rtio lax. bot\' ean :00 scll nd I'utino c mi1t£.'l.ta in 
Jul1" 1 S, and r oul t d in otormy rJ resentL tion b ins m 
to tho l'nmen t a t in th ir ist"-1bu.t1on 0 ""uot . 0 
o na d r ation 0' ald b rr1 ten to t.4 cse c n r , 0 
in a v'lo in, o~o ru v ~ O~ noliv~ ' a 
fu.tur • 4 t co mio~ion or t i O xp rts 
tl c tt r. Tl 00 m_s ion r POlot d 
r s rvs nd pro" "lcti ca aci t .. ,. 0 ino "roup on. 
the olin , whil th ' oC'J.f3ohil -rou.» h r .... 
ha n nor 1'0 uctiv T 
rOOOO1m nclution ot tl e ~cm ':'s ion w a p ti a c 
th ' ernmon , n in Octob r, P~osi entjal 
ino· r 6 tot 1 Dolivi n quat flO 46 
• 
and inor Hoell hil , shar trom 19 to 26 • 
nn o Ihtr EJ i . -9i~ ):'0 uca 00 h d their a ar re u c:e • 
onths 1 1'0110\ in Qhun~; s in he polit_ch 
t on t th rela. iv u1 I'()S Ij: ero . in 1 te:re • ti .
Hoc I 011 1 fa B lo~ r d n ino' end 
s 1 0 0 of permi 
in l301! via. p r to b e nt ... 111 
m tt r of )01_ t_ • 
( ) • 
55. ri OOIn!. itt 00 pri :ing :r 
of pro 1'9, to tho' wit nt 
of o_nt a. in 1, 0 r u h t 
ot l' by Cl th 0 i t ou.1 b g d .. 
408 . 
twas tipul in t te ma of l' f nco t- nt·t v ~o nt 
1n1t.: ed a. J ua 1 t, 1931 s no 01 
quote. . It In p a.ct:.. oe, th ' s \ interpr 
d te 
or nt 
to ro no 
mill_ug 1 s t en up d nn9 cl~ m for uot 
tlli n 1v d gr· t nr h::c 1 Q. P nt 
1 r u.rn in pro n t ground lit 0 t takinB U 
b fore th 
Co i tt t C et In · pector 
of ,in G , an t >(i t .:. orad s1x replO nt tiv G 
ot t n w - t 0 each r 0 a11-
o ;: n t' be inn_ng th .. uot fo oh 
_n 'vid Bl3 ,a U ot : 
..in ot;.v 0 S j , • ... 11-' • thio w s ':'nt n 
to e p am 
(- .:. 11 ft ord:'n on output . 
( .~) :.L l '01 1\1 uot on in a t BV l op nt 
'I ork':'n 1920 • 
t • e '"'!'_nnin~' 0 52, tll ot i t ibut io 
sa.o by b · i p 0_ 1 e:r bolis 
b t r nt c:,uis ~ ted al i II • 
:G bus a on tl )1"0 otc I.ti ro ot.1on 3. the n ot 
1'30 . v n It omp n , t 
t disc t':on 0;:. .. uo a C 
I f ona u t 
to x dao , but no to ~ r 
U "'0 xi um ot 
d th po r 
, ttl;; 01 1 , in 
40 • 
~1ght ot act Wll doal ,tiona ana tu 11 nts" . ; t e 
t j e, 0110 in- of 'ouping of j n G both 
ins1 omp 
llow d 1 
n 
or IlS oci ted a 11 ies 
to::" VI) I. or . 'b.tl1t to t 
to S llSODlll o111!l ti c 
t • c r i 0"1 r 1""'0 ... u t r to 
... rtoJ., ut not l' to y ar 
6 . The a..rl: n t f ott. Commi tt v, OIl t 
h 1 avoutabl to ge Thor el'Q t o b'g 
min Plolucing ov :r 100 ton p ent .. nt 
ht.t r vry °nfluQnti 1 1th h uthoriti • 
St 01 10 eo la1nt that in th.e the 
in 1 31 b rore th. offici 1 sport l il.;'';uo 
or 1 1"0 uc r , cl08 to t a va 
r stric 1on, OJ d "10 - ing to sur too $ 
out 0:(' t' 
I 
OO\'lltl'Y· C'" Note 2~). Thi 1 d to ot 
1'1 hWl r d ton ° or ex Otta ov t' l i c 'n d. 
T.16 e c u< vuo su qu ntl~ t'k n off 
lty 1J ng born 
1 ro<l\.'lo r. , pro t , 
r bl1. ... 
r ponaible fo 
<;uo nu 
quat.. bud 0 o 192,),':n roo of' h m 
_. --
ete 23 . 
10. 
d t .. l ":"r m ~ m c pac:" ty • 11 o 'k: rn, 0 ~ 
pr':' to it L 10 
( inulu _ng ... uot ) OJ. 1 t ns pa:r ar,. 
ar;>uo many o . til preduG d 01 t 0 1,- AO 
ton ' p r y 0." + .. (l;n roll I ssoci tion (mo 1y 
ur n) to' (; in 1 32 n 
co p 0.110. ::u C or 24 tons I Itt to, b\.4 ctod 
nap ina • ':'11e lo.tt ort 
e.s i ,} 0. 00, to 00 o":'dor the l' uotl 
of 00 no t n sur attn t" n !tall s nti nt 
o. ,ul b 'clu It 
?rasp ot_n..,. va 1y r s tr:' t fter 1931. ~ 
:r ' tmUG 01 s:'ve ot'n Lie no a foIl f LJ ,OrlO 
or in 192 0 s _n 1931 nd 65,0.0 aCl:6 ':'n 
1 32 ( w _ota ' 4) • UX' .... 1 tll it roee 
to only 196,000 .ros in 1937 .. n t t 
ot o ric . on , tl Govorn nt in _ tod 0 0 
.p 0 ctint.. von .u ntll unt of 
vol pmont on· n 1931 . l's.:>ult· n in C+ cOll- :'dol: bl 
dit':'on t 10 orv z . Old 
a. t 1 oul to nee 
t .".. u!J , hr o n.o ... , 
rt of' 1 30. 0 tin min 11' cone n 
fi ur ':1 t . s 1 
':'g r. n in s 'ap 
411 . 
dro fro 70 in . vi 1 :in n ? 00 f ni n 1 to 
31 r apotl.v 1, in 1930 . T i to 
1 of nlj nt tly to tl onco ~ .. nt g":' n 
to gl'ou.p· n 1 integr tion. 
( ) 
7. In .-uy t h ));'oble n of ' WlS ain o atio r 
of pro uot on fo);' !.nd i Vi{l 1 in 0 o.s I uoh or cult , 
inc tl a w .$ r th n in 0111fi. 
or • ano th 0 pan 1011 of out put oapnc tl ',as 1<3.1' ·~at 
in 1929i19oo . 0"1' ruo t· nd of F br " :ry 1 ' 1, pen th 
mbli 0 t ion ot the le gala ion fdr t .n con tl 01, t . ct1nS 
n 0 io u a t 
r tion ot the ooh • 
1\ rnln twa.., t' n giv n t u If a nt ill ... nclude 
t~ ou.t ut froG} min and mach'n' · av 00 o _nto 
0 1'" ion. o:.no 1 , or dr tic uotion ot tho 0. a-
n 0380 
J~OC01" ~n'" 
- c- 0 t Tin n 1in 01' tr1ct on Act . 
com itt 0 D.C n :10 th l1.tl' 1 Co rn.it . a appoint 
pr 0 de over by til Chi t n of1na t 
s ntutiv of ~ ur . .> ' t 0 of h:.n 
, 1'8'" pon3i b 1i ty of' tl C n ornrn,;,ttoCJ l3 to rand d cidu 
'0 ls agO-ln't of om. itt 11 
ta \. o. io f n 1. aotu 1 t l r;r1 <1 out 
.in 01' n Ass ~8 on om :tt COIl ':" t':'na ot 
0':' st t ard n or in n t~ oth r ppo nt d 
412. 
po onn, th w den h ving th power of v to. ~ ch ne 
U1S l.lotto ' n a .9 ssm nt on flC ora nce 'ith ita )ertor . noe 
... n 1 29 d or 1930, anti it" c p c!t7 tor prod ct_on in t 
futur jud.I d by th o 0 rt i r .:. 00. t 0 
-proGU: i OJ. a f r l .• nd un .or d n 1929 an 1 30 
until i roved th t t pro uc r b I e lop nt 
On 1930 1 t produ ion ha.d otu 1 b un in 1931. . h 
rl :r a m nt Vi a ub 'l.u'n 1y sub-
committ y til Cent Oonmitt 
n i nit' 1 s tho l' l ati v root 
di v du 1 lhln a w oone rn d • D found tObe , on t h 
.. bol . I a 1st ataxy. 
How tl d": ere p t G o nt 
':> \ 01 d S ndar lon 1 d 
in 1 1 n 0 cuts in t 0 om s 10 Quota J as 
be n ,1 d 0 r l ! • H't in th oountry , t 1 n no 
ono ot the s nts 'b ing unfair to fir grou ot 
of t tot 1 1 n utput 
t1 cl'ne 1 21 to 3 1n 1 ' 2 • n 1 nd 
1939, d olining tl' n 0 tho C!l ne 1 ad 
0; n: fletU' b !n 35 pect iv s. 
uln r I l i t 0 be> t 40 lb . r onth 
0 o 20 t d ub ly r a d to b u 
27 lb . fro 19Zr. . Tu_ r pr 11 r tr10t on 
t' n p l ' to 01; 'r tho 0 . duotion . 
41 3 . 
Grouyins of quot er al~o' d b sp ciui p rm s 10n 
ot the Oentral ommit.ae; but tl e 1 tte:r could cancel 3U 
c rtit~c t a of groupil on ivin t~r months no . ce • ur.lng 
t ' p. r ods of rap ' 1ncl' in quat s , .neouragemnts 
giv n to t trun 1'GT 10 3 of P 0 uct· 011 ce tific t !oj : 
for n 193 til ;t·o l.\(Jel'S '/er not c u11 upon t o 
giv .Qll r a ons tor up~licu . ona to t un r uot • The 
tran fa lbi11ty of pro uct'on ~ rt1f e~tes r ioe th roblom 
or the l min S t } lie vere in r~Qe' pt or a aoto. 
b t ere not rouuc1n tin or . .Follo v'in a re ~ue t for t e 
rc- ocasom nt of t .he m'ne,. I a sub- co nitt ~ D a.ppointod in 
c wb r 1 30 to 'zatn~ne t 0 aitultion nd t1 h lr"'h: :r't d 
m aoure 0.:3 ta "Crn b rna i, e it ompu ory tor min to 
p 0 fO'J:go it r·uot . Th;;'o did not olv 11 tl 
proble s of' t· !J il PUl as · tea" . A tr' bl.1.ter l'Iorking on a pi ce 
of lanll on 
1un bo ~l!L a 
1 w.: t1 ou.t pr:.. 
01 p':' C~ of lUll • 
r Dub ... ub-l 
t 
c ot tll 
tor pecan' ryan . ~ io i anotl r 1 ant 
makinG for 1_ 1 productlon ost . 
56 . Durin h epreo ion , rantriot1on on pro pSQtin 
3."" apoli d in rno t tin min n e oun 1"1 11 ) 
l'OSp atin an iaflatiQn 0 1m lor ':'ning p p VI 
f1 L t r tr at to :rd t u, . n 0 1':1 ,n 80m m' l l 
14 
r 10.. tion CL':' not r . lly occur wlt11 th boom 0 19 7 . 
ar ..., o£ 1 nd ali nat d Q tin f!l1n':' nc in t . ", -bo t 
18 ,000 01' in 1 0; t f 11 to 'bout 173. 00 ncr u i n 
1 32 . In 19 7 it roo to 180,000 crea 
acr e e ad e durin the n xt y r. 
000 ): inc to rog t i on ell 0 c F •. 3 . 
r 0 Novom'b r . 1929 , ap l i o ' ions tool:' mini e l'n or fol;' 
convers OD of gr_cult rol to ru'nin ti 1 n out icl t 
inin n at Cl were not eonsid. red t x c t i n oi 1 
, n wi t in uoh minin i n tion 0 
r not a.P l;1"0V d 0 If unl s it 0.0 vss t iul tor the 
trio nt ev l op nt of t Oe 'ex' ting r ng . 
or at d i e i t a l'j" l' 0 of min ra . or 1 
t' r strict10n oul va ad n rt at s im1la r 
n w 1 nt ng in a 1c Iture . 1ft r t n or t1 t 
co t nao restriction , t 
xhaus te of i t min 1 1 v lu e , n til r 1 t i v 
n.s 01 ; 
on 
ot 
os~t iQn 0 
t eount y a t· n )TO oin~ rr tory oal d b 11 ,,' 
eta • \;1 l n th co ntr,y , an fl710ng old _0 \.4oe 
s all m n r t 10 or 1 or a of 1 n exh ust i on 
ueh ~n .t oh 1 ::11" e r 0 
or • n pract ":'n n pi a or m1n_ng 1 d 
usu. 1 nt to 0 00 
but muoh di or t ion s 1 ft to nt ~ 
os n b ... l i t i t s to r t ali n tion 
415 
of 1 nd ttw cnti 1 or th urr:lc nt v lopm n 0 
x:"stin und n , On t at. er and , r, . 
t 1 ..... t ppl:...o tion for r t nd 
roc d ex t 1' .... t. on 1'1'01"'1: til Go x-nM t a.n t OS 
or r'llS. (:3 e ot 
h on of p 00 ot~ g b:f h 
. n 1 ~'" . ( ... 26 • ub-co •.. it 
I'ointe b th o stu Y t lot ro ion , \,l ; at 
t is e of PI' sp J..ng 1 cene s .nioh o ouI. b oonv rt ble 
into .inin 1 Y a an 
OJ.' n to n or bo 
old • 0. o t up h 
tho t r t. 
or in a . 0, 'n m 
t po n ( ) it 
nt 
';'n .... v ... n 
n : c 
\lotion , a 






r nB Ian b n lienat ~ to lu t tor 15- 0 fear ; 
( b) l t 1" C t orl • ou.J. d 0 on 
"n \ n, oop ctine oul- not tak 
1st for Gov m nt to t.:. i to 
v ry Qitf ult to o i :"n t 
Wl 1 l ie nt . I 
in- ng J u.rn 3'1, p .. l 'I. 
T l'boo c .. . . 3 .. -",m 
c 
41 • 
re 1 , pO'ntod out tho t othor tin ro uoin c untri re 
roa t:tn 0. t· v ly. a.n tha.t woul b t 1 t 
7 J r~ b· ~ n th T s n t a 
,J,; • • • .;.J .Fed r.:.l Cowo 1 aoon f 
on r suIte • 
ommWli _ nuouno " l' fu 1 cons' d r t.:.. on v 11 bo n to 
P 1 :"0. _on 1'0 10 a or hel tor 
r on to . 0 ect it.il n t 
It hio pl ·d only to th 1 nds .'J.lie. h d 511' dy b n ol 
fieu !I m1n-,-ng 1 n all: th r""zul t " 
th lnt ns~v pr s~ect'n 0 oin'ng 1 n 
th t.t t· t 11 ::. 3, 
m.i.n 1 b inB groun o.:.ng 0 d 
asi the nd 0 1936 1 th 1'0 
01 
dut"ng 
0 1· rr:,o 
l!:'n g 
'£>1" ~2;;.J 
a 1 . , 
h boo in 
1'e ot fre 
;,,~ 
r 
a n )ro pel ing lice~ces covoring about 0IO~O ~C~ 
d , lil oth r!J C v '':n bou. o aor 
u ~ "n rO.ua-d. 
•. tel' 1 of t tiop __ l Qcmt 01 n 
th 
t 
of T aas .... B mant .... n fr dOlo po oting 
t.: S 1'o.i s a:a~ n in tn • cd :tal Co neil :mo in urch, 
• ow • h mb r ot in s ru uto i t p t_tion to h 
ion l: for t'1 rC :3U j Dt.:O of t .. _0 u of 
1:1.00no In , -n of lei .. o t 
ff t tl t no , . nt ot t ... ou! 
b n durin" xist 'n ~ p riod Xl} tion . 
t r , a t tl e 1 1 I oul 
po r to v n t n uoh 
Folla • g he c mun::ua , 
nto , ... n m::..n:.n ... of m un er r D lYe' 
paUl' L no orr:..c V lOY t 
!'or anv r . on 
n 
r 
ad I 0 ~ng pr':', i1 to tI () ro1t ct ne 0 of':'o s:'n 
con rol 0 9 • 1'y o ':'6 i d 
nc C' . ter C ':'rm n m 0 
ut·. s a . In Octoo r 1931 , t 
. 
: .. il.~rOS od 0 h 1 
y : 
n con 1 + to d 
l' e l'l d · of 
'. 
a, th 'liO at no t n-b ur n t 
tor ot:., r pu 0 tIl tin 
t t __ 6 of tin 3 ri ti m 
i 1 n n t':'l at. 
s v r, 1 rr ot-
v r rt nt • n 1 ~ 
18 
e. RQZion .... l Pl .. nn:'n 00. l1_ttee ~t up on th ~t t of 
I: r , co po d or an uno:f'f' , c 1 d r pr cant ti 0 
or the in s , 
Den l't ants , ot t_1S pI nting of t tio 
n • • ('! . Cl mbar 0 in I.~ CO m':' t eli cu s d 
the robl of l_nd 'tilisation on u r gional b 0::'0 . nh 
re 11; upon th m":'n n .:lon u.otl' of luyn, ir L L. 
sp 0 i 1y r th '01' lng 0..1.. tl .;. ~ Comm tt e. P Itl th 
to t -l Committ 0 nd !..rtly :'ng to thi:j 1: ... 
to'"1 GC . ag 0 1 nd for t':'n 01 nin 
":'n t p 1'0 e from 179,2(,'0 n of 1937 to • .Q • 
lau,~OO en ot 1 ~9 nne to n i:lcu:ly ala,700 t ti e at-
or of t .. Jap n so • ~ n i "1 11 b g n . tl e n ., • 
or t t 1:"3a.t1on poL-cy o st:..ll una ttl d . 
1 
OL 
( ) ~ 
1. he ett eta .of til past r. Btr1ot1on so . can 'b 
suntnax d &0 f'ollm a:-
(u) h • T. • a . \loe .' i'uJ. in t e 1'1y 
s in prnv ntin ri fl'om t r l l in b 10 ~lOO ton "n 
tho (l pr ) lon~ ft6 ... ~ t op in ot 1 33, t 
S intaln d, excopt for hort int rv 1. bow 
200 . Th oontrol tao r to t 
oo.10dity c e on t i eOconnt. 
In nor 19 r , t ITO s 
\\00 stul in k l' 
th u den c g s n emnn ; l-to-
uoh mo v.ol t ~itl t e oontr • 
rr n Pool ot mntar1.al oon;l'i u. 
to' n e pri c stabili tion. 'lh Control h 't 
tl"Q 1 m nt ot une :rt lut to uo d 01 on 
r n ot t ntn . 
Oons ·c t1on. Hi tin r i G 
. itu. ion. e rch nto th tion ot abe itu 
n · l" tr qu..nt1ty or i ti ant 
t 
Con 
as oh in 0 th 
con 
count r nto '1 0 control arois 
ro uc rs. ·on t10n on 
tr ot v • 
ion 0 tin 
of th 
01 11 b$ he 
" . 0. 
d 
420 . 
( ) m no outpu ov roly rontrict d, 
th oapGa ~ ty of t.S m lt1ng in.u ry ACO d d t'o min 0 t ut 
by gr u ... r rn rgin .. ~ e .1.3 u of th Br~ ti 
t ... n o· ltinc:: r'/ ub r uoOd . 
( } 1n ~in :1ning. The quotl'..l. 
s stem :.n "xi in f.,. III a~ nt xi~ i 19 
l ee ~t_')nD . 
-h OP)Ol"tWl ... ty nd r ' t to pro uc not 
o effic1 ·nc;y or bi11ty ,,0 producG t 10 coots . bu.t 
on ov rn aut li or a n on t' p ym nt to 1 aone 
• Old ooncerns ahd 11';":" -00 t 
pro prof:.to t om I.J . ~oho .o, sh 1 ered by high r:.o s 
d 1 'rr 1 
p y:z.ng di v=-G~n 
Low coat pr uc ~8 e~rn d goo' 1'0 
o r o,k in !lome oa~ Q ; but t'~e;1 Her 
pr vente . t 0 nn foun their costs con i r b y 
durin"" p io of s.()ve restr oti on .. 
(r) Tin pro ' uet on n t ~ 
ut ~ 0 th Contro130he.e .. ) c unt 1 
st~r!ula • ama aub · ell thair 0 tput; otberu only n ore 
tho l~ t of o uc :ro a r09ul t ot tao cca .. "ful oper ti n 
of t 1 ~ . I .~.t at~ll oth r w v nt d om ro uOing 
th ir 0 t Jut or 0 n 0 of ro action . ~ memo lOS 0 
uontrol A~ 0 m nta • a110 to xp nd th !r out ~t. 
l.'h all of t' tOUl" .b ru in orl l"oductJ. on 
• fall f l om 8 ~ to ~6~ . 
(, ) 
__ --..:;.:;:......;:.;::; __ ..::.::;..::.ar........;;.:.~~~::;.::;:.;~_....::.:.;:;..::::.;..t.:.:r:_..l. l'h hi 
os. oi ot h tin n ng In uatry , Q v l op b to e th 
1. 
Con r 1 , wa t us not 0 .. uU t .':'n d , b~t • v 
ith a 1'0 son b1y 1 vol of tl ot 
co tl'ol in ,.. 1 _-v ..... ... nta:"l d "" b ' n 
l 'i and lone pr siGn . v oio B oi r\,;l f'U , ore ci 
in h ': c t _. c ntl.'ol 'as nee 
.p c po ... pot at exe "'0 pa i ty J tl l' t . c 11 or 
t c rman nee a oant '01. 
itll tl X ' 1 
ore ota, rn 10 m nt 'n the t n m1n o u r in 
b an f oi :rly hl v t ot th enrol. Uttd ,1:' he .~ • • \.I • , 
output a~ v rie tho 0 c111at on in oonsumv ion 
ani wide fluctu t i ons in mploy ent tolloy in 
i 00 o th ~o ~ r ~l full - tim 1 
stab '11eod; but the a ragat ncom v r. ri t.OI '00) to 
sl t • 
~ no th q,uot- system nta:ll r ourr nt opp l f 
a. t ndane' to leo labour by in u iv uo 
0 rye Th .S olinins t nd in loy n 
n ag age in n"ng oount B. 
(:: ) , 
dminL..t:r ..... tJ.on 0 th Control orf c 
n a op n '0 abu or undu 01 tic tl e 
or 13011 n th r tr cting 
of rent ovi o portun" ti tOl pOl" 
CD) 
2 . l' 1e recent \~ orl ub~t" n t:"ally u~, teet d th tin 
':ndu t-y in (i,. nu bel" of ./uy , no e of wh_ch nr 1 ': .61y to 
1 va lon - term ;n i o!..tions . 
On t 
SOllth- ,!;6ut ,: aia w r under th control 0 tl' J 
of 
huvinG 'too muoh tin "or t ';'r mil. t l' n lot't t e joritl 
of t unused, <.l~ S It n~lo an mov c3 sam of th ng 
nnd oth l' mac inery , nd loft t e l' a t 11'1 il.; j: 0 or 1 3 
st te. 1. .11:1 a nt o t.' r.. nd If, e e i c ': nt 
in tin an tl au put fl om ~ frio und ;.Jouth nIne!' eu a u 
·n1 xf.,od . dine t 1C end of t e war t Q 0 tt l O' 
1 tt r !alda h~o _1 tly eclin d . 
count r1<.m a" $1 v.' rocov 1"11 '" t .,.. 'st ; l' l' t· ot 
inc ".n o u tion ~ s ace ler~t ed . d p 0 uc;oion 
th of 1 46 \ as .... t '~n i:..nnual r at of t:.'bo t If> ,000 0 
nd .; d to r '. t:.e .re- ", ar 1 vol 0 ",,,Q ,OOO- 0., 00 ... 
ton c..1"1 ;.n '1.;_.(6 1 {) t s . 
3 . On t .... de or consl.: fl t :on , thor 1s :.11 ,~ 
':'1'1 ena ng countrio i I #.n control . 
Ii :61 r rCa fOl no~ tl • fin 10 t h o 0 11 
1 a t 11 £Jub~ect to int ntution 1 11 0 t On by 
In avo 1 ua s, 1 W oat 
ion nly r n Oloe ov n u u fro t in 
all~ y e u ~ by tl: producers ' control. :I.: t chltic 
(: v lopm nt of 9U. 11 products ao pI 3 ties 1 , nylon; 
oolder and babbitt lith reduced tin cont t , c . . th 
choapn SM 0 1 inl cr ate a atron~ t nunci to a th 
aubsti tut ,( on of .. e ' 1.'1 tQri 1 . In soma us the l:'eE.1tl~.1ot_on 
" 
in con- umotion ml y v only t t: po o.ry fect. h 1 • 
t 0 coal et i ti v po i tion 0 f tin hos bean much 'oo.ko Gd. 
a most _mport·nt d elo m nt in th tlon 
of tin 1 th'~ m rg '~oe of 01· ctro- t1npl product on . a 
time goec (,) tb: s tneti 0 ot m ing tinpl~\ fa i s to n l11cra sin 
~ 0 _ pl c1ng th 0 de I tl d 0 he di pin . t is 
t ua poe ibl to reduce \.Ihe amou.nt 0 tin "n tin late by 
t e' n a tl ... rd and a h· lr . ' ,f) ':'n i t~ 1 ~ u.l t(;n to 
raauc the oot d ,,,l'ice 0 
oonsum tion, unless .t' pr 
tit fils t indus l'y i9 re umed . 
tinplate , and t '11 otimul:t it 
r restriot:tve pr",...t1c in the 
ox ove , the n ~ 0.1. eatrQ .... 
pltlt . y find i ta c.n .n.rket outside to c nnlng .. ;t re o.inD 
tlU ., hOl; VU , u.: ~ t th ow %' ot th cor.3UII er to ti t high 
t!n r~C9o las ~ncr as·d o. e "( rabl·. 
\torl in coaum tion i t the n 0 19/.6 s t 
tho nnu 1 r~t of 140,000 ton it ~o curr ntly e 
, t .... t on th E:l sumption th t onoumpt1on oontrol 
t tOrld -b orDt.on !n the eal~Y 1950 0 111 b n 1'5 .0 
11 600,000 ton . yo r (pres umnbly a about the ct1.l'l: nt ri ee) 
, kiLg con a pt:on nd oroduetl n lona , t 1 tter ~B 
l ikoly to ov rt ko th OJ.. r in fa yOUl'S .; mo n t 0) 
vil1 "'us strong tel de lQ;t fOT r":'o· to be 'r 00 • 
4. is . 1 1 aunt 0 con 1": blo 
impot' Ulloe in h ?oat ti.n oituation. Dot th U.5.ll. . 
o.n t U. 5 .5.1. (an :<l)"S um blv a f ot s) h b 
bu.!.ld1ng 1 rg utoO' :.nlas of ,in p. r fl'O 
t 0 ol'd1nary . n<lU tria, utoeka . Lit 1 .; 0 no~ n ot the 
activities of t u.s. 
• • J 
XO (It t 1 t tnEl b n 
buyin obnorm, ... lly 11$ vily in th seat, Tbe m nt 
no Itt til ir n ntiol'l of acownul. tins e 30 ,000 
tons of tin. ~ tne nd of 1 8 the 
• 
ount acquir d or t s 
PUk'OO Has b n estimetod t 36.000 ona. The to nU.l 
int ke of tin can t us b p etc to xc d 3.0 1 con tion 
by a 1 . ge Onlo.ge fo Dom y 0.1' to come. 
This po t - ur a ocumul tion or large stool" in 
(lone ng countri 9 m y be au.e .1 ... inly to th 'lUi ttled n e .. 
n tion 1 poli .Ie 1 conti tiona; but it 11 s nl o tact Q 1 
9i nific nce ~n eoo~omic • It rt:!ally a t.:. fi h 
fOl national .. f utfici ncy fOl tin and it str ngthen the 
con umrs ' .. n any tutl tin alinB OJ: t:1o.r tin .• 
or On tl o hi)%' han i c.;...u, oons er. bl 
ti I) to tl ,)1 (;) ue ·s; bee use it ore ts rnt d 
t t, por ry dem n or tin \ h ... cl: hr' ngs ditto 1 invest n 
.:.nto th in u, try. t th s r.l til i th ion ot 
c ntro On onau t ... Qn 1s n a ~ a 'Y hila t ok . e 
ace ul- to • .t.:.o tone t e r u1r d 
r o.ch d an Q tr purCh, (16 stoppod. o tin will 
in vi. to.'::" 001.1- s. Tl e d - ooutl'ol ot tin us s ~ .... 1..L 
so · vOUl' .... blo of (;JQ on ons ption; b t it . i) . 
negligi aity , 
u if n trQCie Jt" . oin ~d i , 1; A coos ion 0 l; to .... .. 4 
pure a I or :01'0 at_ll, !i l t 1 :r 1 tin f om 
toclpi~ , th r ~.ill e Vr tic, 1y no limit bel.,; 'I die 
PI" co C Lot l'ull. 
'n te 1'0 
Or ~.ni :::.tion. n rl t iel 3v 
'" I 0 
(. em r t o ai v pl~ ... O:r pu l.:.c noti 
l.:quid te non-conm . 0'1 1 otock • 
an lIlt rn tion 1 Tra< 
made i t 00 pul 0 '3 for 
Q 11':'S in.l,ention to 
t orov s tl t 
11cm.1da.tion . h be c~rr' a out in v'o ... d 
. erl0 s ':'sturb' no to orld m rkets tOl' · 0 cO .ma tl con i11'-
n 
s too a of t in , m v h' la, hay 'llCl'S ' e 
con 1'0. 1 o.ur ... n., t e J ... 'X • Bt .... ll 
1 v • 
'6 
.1. 
o.Jtooks and Pr'ce ot Tin 1937 to 19 '1. 
( 3too nd Q·f '9 r , ' 000 tone) ( pric ) 
1 3' 1941 1 45 19 '1 
- - - -
orld Stooks 
" 
. 3 117 .1 150.2 103.9 
ra t too .. !!:l. 1·7 20 .1 23. 
orld Tot 1 60 .0 1'18.8 170.3 12'1.3 
Vi '01 too s 12 .6 80 .. 8 61 . 2 5 . 3 
Con umers ' stoo 17.7 08.5 15.0 1 . 4: 
- - -U. . Tot 30 . 3 13 . 3 '16 . 2 06 . '7 
Prioe ( l' r ton) 2 2 26 ... 30 428 
Souro 1.1' . ... . G. 
... -1 31 A onl , Dubs _11 n 11 U A n. 0 
+ • v r e ot 11 ont s . 
To 1 ~ 0 -1 ... ibla otoc th nd ot 1 '1 
n rrl doubl th t t d th of d r .) ion in 
1 193 '. an nt to about n1n ont 
ourr nt ~onsum i on . In nOl~ 1 e ce t1 
t v ry strong pr Ul on pri 0 
itu tion '; 0 r 1 t in Vu i It ric 
1'1 n . In 1948 t r oh d 5'10 un rnm nt oant 01. 
Th 1 00 ock 1 t r ~ ult ot' t o trol :!.n 
con °mpt 011 , a.n be a. ry no non ; out i t 
r aUG nou OUl a ot or 
427 . 
6 . A 1 r<J PIOPO,l't_on of tho £1m lt1ng plant wa 
b the r oent ar e Qr 1 4.8. ·1 ~ It-
ing out ut raach d a.n annuul r .. Lt of ' tb 10 50,000 ton , 
or about 4Q ot th pr~ . ar co.p tty. (5 0 tfo,te 1). ~ 
D to smelt rs hav ben much slow r in tha'%" recov 'rl . 
On the (') h r h nd f sm lting Qutput in 11 l eiu 'I' Clen th 
reOQr of over 1 ,000 t ,Ol'lO in l ' 4'1, altho r!h t t in tl 
colony, much eXp 'nd d during t 
aeol·ne. ~h n t otor in thi 
hs. corl" ngly 
is the :JaG 
c paci ty up to 90 ;,000 ton (J,t ttl . ~h;.:.ch 
OOl'r apondo to ov r half of tho pr mine p ~o uction.. 
11 ' 1 1 obstacl s to t e fl ow ot ooncentrats from th 
Driish .1om ire hay been re oved. and the U. , Govo mment 
have buying contract Gutst nd' ng ith Bo,l iVi& , ::ii m no 
tho Netherland-. I t 1 dlffloult to s ~ow trAm ~ioan 
m 1 ing will be bie to stan 00 tition; and 110w r t 
trad in tin aOlle ntr 
dolla s orttl....:. s :l.m 
in :1 ation t' , ... t t 
9 (;'llt 1." in th iJ.' e1" 
tb xpense ot Briti 
taa ill a 
l'OV • he 
tnricans aX' 







r th 'pras nt 
r J v ry 
d to a nt ... n th 
ill m lnly at 
In flY Cue • the 
rob1e or surplus 0 aQity in the tin am ltln industry, 
hio 1r y 6~1 t d b tore t t -111 be mu h tnt n t1 
1. 1 du p rtly 0 th uod supply ot or • 
( 0) 4'8 ~ 
7 . Po t o.r di c sian on tin 0 r ... e out 
t th roun ot tIl g n r 1 oo:un l"Oi 1 ol10y ~ I 
is :raoo' is j o ,-j. ty of gOY mm uta tltt.L t til r i 
n 01 n lnt 1"0' ti~r Tra _ Or> ni ion ( 1 . . 0 .) , n 
0 r to n ,OOUl oion of tl' nt _ Ji ll 
ourt 1s an atl r r otiv p:r otio r o b 
u rvi 011 of th ,1. . l . 0 . ; but a dist inotion is m be e n 
ls ot m nut c nd hoo of p imary 
0 0 ,0 :iti r 'Vate interne. ion 1 b in a rr n m nts 
in h foam r U1V o b 'scourug tI , lUll-eas int 1-80"1 rn-
ntsl r un~, tor t 1 t r h VEt to b oOltroll 
. by n 4nt rn tional. body - "hi tr nd 0 t t1tud 
culmln in 1 for onsid 1 t' on by n Int 
nation anf :rtH 0 on Tra.d' n 'mpl ol nt l t·dns tt th 
U. S.Gov 3: nt to rit i h Go rn ant t t i (t 
10 n n 
-
at":' ion in 194"; . J:h t 0 th U. • 
to ':n f -1 nt on 1 i po n oint i n 
t e proposals . f S ot B). 
After aev r lor l" no , the t .. nnl v ),0' on of t IS 
opos 1 
Ir e Or .... 
'Not· 2 . 
. n the or or u Ch t , fbr n n t r t1 a III 
on , drawn up t Havan n 
" d . 6709. 
Ob pt 
ch 1 8 . ( e at 3 
56 to '10 . 
co mod t 
2'1 , 2 
"9 . 
Accordin to thio CDC nt , lnt m ntal com~o ity 
r coI,J i" d an propria t , a ong oth t 1ng , 
for rev nting or mod l' ting p onounoe f'1 ct tiona in th 
rico ot • i -ry ommodit " s and for pr v nt1ng 0 11 vla.tlng 
"tho s riou.s conomic d'rticult' wl';' oh m 11 .. i uo -
m nta b n rOductio nnd con urn 10n c nnot b eft' cte by 
norm 1 l'ket foreo l on s r pidly as t 
r lUl·O~t . (art . 57) . 11 monts or this parpo In tWl r -
go th ;pro e ur II oonfer no , b 1"0 coming 
into to) .. oro 0" nc 
• 
co mod' oon 1'01 
e. • o,lOnt per,- . tte control -rr nt 1s tin d s an 
nt involv":'n tl.l ation 0 r'coo or ttl r gul' tion 
of pro uction or t uuntit tiv Gent '01 ot e port 0 
i orts in u :re~tl'i~tive a.nn r . It s p l'mitt d wi n i t .... 
faun 1;1 __ "til bur n 0 . urplu of ity 
d v'l o is to dey 10 .... ' or H 
or u r- mpl oyme t in conn etlan 1 t h a 
PI' J ty •••• h or -I xp ct to v 10 
( ltS . 61 ond 62) ", com ·od:...ty o ntrol a oemont .: , in1 te .. 
d od_ty oun ';:;.1 ithin t ork ot t e 
1 . . 0 . 
8 . A conto no on tin 1 n Ootob r 1 6 .... n 
London , t nd d by d 1 of QV rnmont , 0 
th th U. ) . • " n ~ hina (both tten ill an .... nt In 
tin cont' rilne 1'01 h fir t tim ) . In n co uni u 
430 . 
r 1 Dod to th Pre 0 t th n of th oent no , no 
m n ion VI ot t e %~otin Tin Oontrol 4 ment ot 
lU42. u to xpir t te nd of th It ,. cide 
h t t 18 a poss":'b1lity 0'1 a ro u t10n su.r ius ... n the 
tUT ; n b oio to k ... n prinei 1 D or tl 
to tlon ot a Tin tu y Group. 
A con on r no toIle d i n Ap_l 1 47 t Drus 
t 1ng h ror of a study group . '1'h. me ber-hi of t 
International in $t dy G oup e m d op n to 1 PI' dueing 
". n con U ins cO tri a. 1:;; t otion i to l' 00 $ d r 
poasibl olutions to h ,robl 3 hie re unl":'k 1y to be 
reso v d by t.ue o:r in 'Xy V lop nt ot 01'1 tr d n tin 1 . 
A ) rmanent ' or t ri t o s t up at The Ra a, and a 
g nt Co mi t tG leeted 0 u rv.s t 11m nt 
nt Oo:nm.:..tt a.n 
oonn'" d t th r tiv Gov mmen t S ot 
, Chin , do 
n Unite stat ot Am ric. Sub u ntll "Bri tie 
Golan 6)laced Chin on tho Com tt o . 
t th n t eating ot h Tin Study au i n 
, 
shirtg on, A r':"l 1948,· \'ork ng P rt t up to in 
t e pr tic b111ty 0 t int 
gov rnm ntal Ie nt on tin .. ceoI' ing to th Cb 
ins: rty r ort to h t St Y' tin 
in h 1ia Oct bar 19 6, t oh ft 
propo d . 0 11 hav be n p bl ed of t . r tt ; 
• 
431 . 
but it s un eratood t t the IOPOnl ... n t.l. natul' ot 
Qontrol a in th ns ot S ot "o 0, I 
ot th -:-t t d to 
I bero or tl1 .;Jtu y Gl'O\. p. A in 
ont' nee On th o rt 5 0 t! 
oxp ct d in th oJ· rints ot l 49. T 1 a ill b · mport rt 
t p to rd ttin up a. ~in Couno::'l. 
Out the otfici 1 1 1 ,th a t on t 
cont 01 0 ·0 on e· 'J.h in ro c fu uX' 0 
• 0:.. .;.t argum nts in o t ot ou~put r u-
publio t"on ot tho pro(!ucin ':nt 
c· n for ti G ontral ot 0 P t n 
prim %"1 co modit_o u o t, or w: 1 1'1 
or v r QUS r1t 1 . ' 0 • 
ot 4 On n xt p ) ~ It 1. t 
a pro uo l.+ 1 r str o.:ion \,;h e h l' 0 ho t-co 1ng . 
• 
432 . 
but :.:. t '13 oro t t tile quota -ag 
ot io, ti ortnnt pot nt1 1 m rita f formul 
n t ord 
d nd 
1r cted i t~ l or 
a t 1tude to, rel 1 o.r~ S oontrol 't 00 on 
\ 
on~ p opl cloa to th 10 n nt. ceo 
t.o son If tIl J i a. soh 01 0 t hou ht 1n t . 3 . t t 
ab ors 0 rtels s pr1v te tre t s restrictive ot tr d but 
c S co oditl a .... rce ntso. tnt rgov rn nt r r em n 
1nov:.:..t .. bly rv n t Q . ub110 int 
th ~rcuments put f r 
t ~OQt COM. on : tl t 
n in lorl d & 0 ng to t 
inca es 1'0 uc_ng count .... eo ; t· 
o ct ic or contraotin in us 
0. in r to 1 ov - oot 






follo 1ng r 
short-l'un to 
oh rp 
c t II in th 
nd ' t 





Som 1mp~ov m.uts on t pu t aohe es h v been' 
g t beinG th lIor tf tiv PI' son-
tion 0 con m~o , loillBry me~sure of butfe stock 
op ra ion nil conca :-ted !'I.e ourt';}. for p 
nrticip nts. ( S Nat 6). 
The n ~ patt Ln ot twta 0 ames -B no oubt a 
improve ant upon t ty e. 1. t p ov.!, (le • hoT.! ver I no 
ana er . 0 t . problo . 6 or tt e ol':'m. n .. ti on Of h.i . ",oost 
oapc.c· y 0 1. c.t t ... on () r 00 . 
• 
nor 
t er U ly uur n ... e t t t h~ 1:1 prod 0 rs, if ollt!o llr 
strong, ' 11 not ac~r for vas a lo.rg r s it: tIl 
oU,t ut , to t~ e de r~tn nt or t e oem r la,' -cost 
prooua ro . Ii' e n woul still perp t ... 
inv stmento. y llOPQ ot an arl Oll of the so m , 
as aoan. 0 t or':.lJi 
-
ov 1', !a boun to b ill ion , 
a p at por noe has S o' n. '1'h sa timent 
r l)OI) fo t;;lp:..n th p i ury produce !J 0 t n h e 1" n t ~ 
conLoot on on of f ot J at 1 aut 
in 1s concerned, sine e P Q 18 who the s oll :lit i nt nu d 
to i 1 r not th oor na t ' v smull P1 0 uo rs , but bi 
or tiona wit (5 ot 7~) 
• ; , j 
434. 
The detects of tb control scheme. swn"U1U."J God in th fi :rot 
,Ptn"QB:raph or thi s chapte r I: antI _n partioul. ar the inliltabili t)r 
of price t ineOJ2.6 and ollplo mtnt, ot tin 1nerB, tlnd no anSWdr 
in the proposals t01: quota oehemes in the flew gui$c' V;iu!t 
P .. T.1iau6r says about rubbcX' applies to t1.t:l with equal 9iaight: 
lfthe blunt t:r\1th :.LS t at a perlod of Pl' OeCOml)et tion is 
( See Note 8) .. 
10 • ~:ri oe comput: ti on is the· moat rreot i va fl'-Y of 
enc,)u,:rn.ginc tbe eft' ciancy of' PI' .due r a a .. d the intrQC!uct1011 
of new imp ovud tocWllique. It ill sllirt pl"oduotiv resoura B 
from h ell oost units <) 10 I a n UJ l ts. A low r p~ce "ill 
moreOl"el" strengthell tjn'a COt'lp titiv<t posit!On s,gEt.in$t 
substitutes. .Auplied 0 tlo tin inaustl'Y, however t COtnp titian 
oa.nnot b e2pected to 901 VEt lYltlllT ou.tatrulding Pl·o'bloma .f 
sp 010.113' ill the post rtf. r cond:. tioll$ as outlin. d abov • 
The procoss ot elimin tini~ tho aurp~us cap o .. ty w'oUld 1" qui) 
a -vcry long' poriod Ofe_trem~ly up oU!lod }:r::'OQ .. A lar 
pro ortion or small. low-coot Pl'odu.cors auld \) 61 i 1.nttd 
to ether lith OQ,ne hiG} oost producera, inca ina pratt' ct d 
cono 10 st:t'ui~gl for survi v~l , inano [ at,; nath t rat;!i.til'" than 
ff!c1anOl ':"a tho taat .. 
not only tho aootontion on te part of the aovt}:roment tl"om 
SpOD. 0' g con ... :rol '- ~r menta, .t t raquil."s poit1v Sta , 
III t j ' q , , .-.- fG 8 -1 • 
, ~Iot§ ~ . Th.e Rubbal' lua' atT:! (L0udon SehQol of _,oOnQtnic8 
194 j ' J).332. 
act 0 to r v nt t to .. "o. t"",Qn ot 
a1~1' 
• 1 t' , tl a ·Ul 
to or v ry st onG pro n i y 
(;t_V' ~"' t to at':'on 
~#' ,_.i. t 1 ct 
0 tin in t 1 
ov proo. OlO .. v 0 
ro otion . 
.... on i 




to o no er '0 
.fld u 11 
ing th • 
" ) 
11 . It ore 
to 1 · n 
tio 
• ll.r D t 
lia r "j 0 • ho 
t s lh .II< r 
or 
-3 • 
pl"iv \t ono 0 lst..:.o 
0 t .... 8 
or e 
in thi 
c 1. oc -
l ~ 
' .... ot mo",l 
~u r~c tion for 




• ,ct ' n t 011 m nt 
o t to b 
u 





roc s to at . t 0 ~t'on dur_ng a t 10 le na. 
or lut ':n upply . Ii stoo of l:! m ly od ate 1 t' en 
be ·cc ulated for rel 0 ur.:.ng t p riod o~ sort a . 
fb ~ uthol''':' ty i to ]( 0. bl.: sic 




tor tla comm dity una r 
lan ~t rm av r:~6 pric • 
a bOVi or und r th 
bnoi c r 1 c , t a ~uthor:!. t at p n to sell or buy 
unl .... roi t d qu ..... nti ios in the 0 en ko.. . Th 10 priO 10 
ubj at to 
cost 
oordin 
nd ; but · ·cl.1c 
el!m n ted . ~b Duff r wto 
in o1ng , but not ot::t 
~h But' · 
up 0 lOt suoh bodi a s th 
to the 1 n - t rm tr nd ot · 
nd e :Jon o ciUa ions 1'e 
or::ty i to be 11-
i ue Not 9). 
·s outlin (l bov h' s the 
L a e 0 _ tiona ion 
on Q:) nomiQ on. th . L . O. , t Brit ':"ah OV rn ent 
tion t t loe Hot Sprin Con renee. n i n 




t '" ough he of h 1 .1' . 0 . a to In e 
junot ot h quota. cantra,l. mone oonomists . 




v 01" of 
m nt10ne s ~upport n. it . Oth r ~it a on t 
43'1. 
ubj ct ot 
prima.ry oommodi . hil on th hol aooeptin it pri i.!i 1 s , 
pract.:.c b ... l t • lnion 
o the pr Dent 'J iter t t £\ but r otQO o tin c 
de to ark satistnctor_l a a nos ry sup 1 nt to 
h pro nei 10 0 pri ompoti t . 04 . , e f at 10. ) 
12. ..... , 4 . no r h f ol~ne 0 , 
h conolu 0 that , bu or oh m is f r fro 
aine our - lllt • ( e N t 11 ) • T "0 critic_o d s 1 ss 
th n juntic to pl'opon nt of th C GI. r none 
a on the 'bov - uth 1'0 hu hown nguin 
ho mh pu p r 
1':':"06 tlu .... t~ tiona . 10. go S oct opar tion , pro r11 
eon uot to 9 t o corr ctin h t ot 
laotic or sup .1y n ':"n pr a.r I'o uot , n 1n 
t c..se of m:'n ral co j .... 110· to b 
t~~b, 1i v r t tr d ;y 1 au ':'mp din 0":'0 C " . 
Th r b1 of prim ry ro 110 01 ar n 'OUS , ch 
to b 01 b a pr p r sure .. but e stoc pro o """J.. 
c r numb r 0 pitf 11 tnunt b • 
, 
o ta.nt 
~uoh Qns1d ration ho evor 0 no P~OV1~ suttc1 nt ' s ouod 
for ro ot ng :.. t otf'-h' n(. A buff r-atoo op rn.t':"on on 
1 reo 80 Ie ~ill ) tor 'not. 0 I ulimin t om 0 h 
nct1v::.t i s ot 13, oulators. beoul 0 as p io .. _8 at o11i80 
ove Ion riodo, lonv- t pecul t_v d al':'ng ::11 be 
1 .7: hln tll' l' he buy1nB .... nd salling' 
r!.ca 1 Dti11 .l.$ full It to 1 y • 
On of t 0 bu for .. took pl n 
t s art-co ns of )rioa comp t!t!on~ Jroduc 
co t ov r o buying pr:~ '111 be Iiminnt- • e 111 
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